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CHRONICLE
of

fome of the principal eventf

in the

Life, Works, and Times
of

JOHN EARLE, M.A. [created in 1642 D.D.],

Fellow of Merton College, Oxford.

Subsequently, in succession. Rector of Bishopston, Wilts ; Chaplain to
Charles, Prince of Wales ; Chancellor of the Diocese of Salisbury : an
exile on the Continent ; Cleric of the Closet to King Charles II. ; Dean
of Westminster j Bishop of Worcester; and Bishop of Salisbury.

/t6c».

* Probable or approximate dates.

IS53. ^o&. 17. £U;aliet$ ttgtns Ui retgn.

John Earle received his first being in this vain and
transitory world within the city of York. IVood. Ath.
OxoH. Hi. 716. Ed. 1817.

"
johtt EarUs, Son of T'lo.

EarUs Gent, sometime Register of the Arch-bishop's
Court at York," \^iee 1660 j is bom. The date is fixed

by his age, jEtatis sua 65 to, at his death on 17 Nov.
1665, as inscribed on his monument in Merton College
ChapeL These two quotations illustrate the uncertain

spelling of his name : which was apparently written in-

differently, with or without the '
s.'

1603. ^ar. 24. James {. snccetOs to x\t £nglis!) ttlTone.

160S. Bp. Hall's Characters of Vertves and Vices published.
I 1616. Mar. F. Beaumont the poet dies. Earle writes an English

•g poem of 90 lines, in his memory (which was not printed

^
'

imtil 1647. It is in Beaumont and Fletcher's Comedies <5r»

K
I

Tragedies, &'C., fol. and is headed On Mr. Beavmont,
•^ (written thirty yeares since, presently after his deatn. }

45 1616. Sir T. Overbury's H^ije, no^ju a iViddawe published.
1C19. July 8. 'John Earl of Merton ColL' takes his B.A. Wood. Fasti

I aet. i3. Oxon. Ed. 1815.

/ 1620. He " was admitted probationers' fellow of Merton ColL
•d

j

set. 19. in 1620, aged 19 years or thereabouts, and proceeded in

^ arts four years after. His younger years were adorned
»<

I
with oratory, poetry, and witty fancies ; and his elder^

\
with quaint preaching and subtile disputes." Wood. Ath.

C I Oxon. taent.

u 1624. July 10. He takes his M.A. Dr. Bliss :
^

Micra<oimograpky*
^ aet. 23. Ed. 1811,/. 212.

Q
j

1625. iBar. 27. (Ctiarlts I asctnOs t)t tjirone.

X,
I
1627. Ang. Sir J. Burroughs killed by a bullet at the Isle of Rg.

^ act. 26. Earle writes Lines on Sir John Burroughs, now in

^ I MS. in the Bodleian. Reprinted by Dr. Bliss, idem. p. 227.
o

I

1628. Three first editions of Micro-cosmographie are pub-
>

I
8Bt. 27. lished. Possibly also a fourth edition,

s
I

1630. Apr. 10. William Earl ofPembroke, Chancellor of the University,
sJJ

dies. Earle writes lines On the death 0/theEarIofPent-
1 set. 29. broke, in the same Bodleian MS., Dr. Bliss, idem.



CHRONICLE.
A clerical disturbance occurs in the University. The

King directs the two proctors to resign, and to be re-

^aced by others of the same college. Earle succeeds J.
Doughty of Merton. Wood, Hist. &> Ant. ofOxford, iu

372—380.
1631. Aug. 26.

1

' Mr. John Ear of Merton coll. presented [as Proctor]
1632. Apr 10 > 26 Aug.' Fasti Oxon. Ed. 1815. He was ' about that time

Chaplam to Philip, Earl of Pembroke *

Ath. Oxon. idem.
1633. Is incorporated in Cambridge University.

Lord Clarendon, in his Life, thus writes ;

Doctor Earles was at that Time Chaplain in the House
to the 'E.axXoiPembroke, Lord Chamberlain of his Majesty's
Houshold, and had a Lodging in the Court under that
Relation : He was a Person very notable for his Elegance
in the Greek and Latiti Tongues ; and being Fellow of
Merton College in Oxford, and having been Proctor of
the University, and some very witty, and sharp Dis-
courses being published in Print without his Consent,
though known to be his, He grew suddenly into a very
general Esteem with all Men ; being a Man of great Piety
and Devotion ; a most eloquent and powerful Preacher;
and of a Conversation so pleasant and delightful, so very
innocent, and so very facetious, that no Man's Company
was more desired, and more loved. No Man was more
negligent in his Dress, and Habit, and Mien ; no Man
more wary, and cultivated, in his Behaviour, and Dis-
course ; insomuch as He h.ad the greater Advantage when
He was known, by promising so little before He was
known. He was an excellent Poet, both in Latin, Greek,
and English, as appears by many Pieces yet abroad j

though He suppressed many more himselfe, especially of

English, incomp.irably good, out of an Austerity to those
Sallies of his Youth. He was very dear to the Lord
Falkland, with whom He spent as much Time as He
could make his own ; and as that Lord would impute the

speedy Progress He made in the Greek Tongue, to the In-
formation and Assistance He had from Mr. Earles, so
Mr. Earles would frequently profess, that He had got more
useful Learning by his Conversation at Tew (the Lord
Falkland s House) than He had at Oxford. In the first

settling of the Prince his Family, He was made one of
his Chaplains : and attended on him when He was forced
to leave the Kingdom. He was amongst the few excel-

lent Men who never had, nor ever could have an Enemy,
but such a one, who was an Enemy to all Learning, and
Virtue, and therefore would never make himself kno\vn.
i. 26. Ed. 1759.
'The famous Verses made upon Merton College Gar-

den in O.vford, by Dr. John Earl, then a Fellow of that

house,' were first printed in j. Aubrey, A'at. Hist of
Surrey, iv. 166— 171. Ed. 1716. The poem is in L.atin,
is entitled Hortus Mertonensis, and consists of 128 lines.

, 1639. aet. 38. Philip, Earl of Pembroke, presents hira to the Rectory
of Bishopston, in Wiltshire, and in the diocese of Salis-

bury. He was not finally released from the care of this

parish until his elevation, in 1662, to the See of Worcester.

[*i664.aBt. 63.] When, after this, he became bishop of his old diocese, he

presented his former parish with its present existing
communion plate. Sir R. C.Hoare, History of Wilts, it.

Ed. 1825.

1640. Nov. 10. 'John Earle sometimes fellow of Mert. coll. now chap-
lain to Charles prince of Wales,' is made Doctor of Di-

vinity. Wood. Fasti, Oxon. Ed. 1820.
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1643. Feb. 10. He succeeds, on the death of the celebrated Wilham
set. 42. Chillingworth, to the Chancellorship of Salisbury. Wood.

Ath. Oxon. ill. 95, 717 Ed. 1817.
Elected one of the Assembly of Divines, but refuses to

sit among them.

Afterwards he suffered, and xras deprived of all he

had, for adhering to his majesty King Charles I.

He was an intimate acquaintance with Dr. Morley, after-

wards Bp. of Winchester, and lived with him one year at

Antwerp, in Sir Charles Cotterell's house, who was master

of the ceremonies. Ath. Oxon. idem.

[Dr. Smith writes to Heame on 13 Sept. 1703.
"
Bp.

Earle's Latin translation of Hooker's book of Ecclesias-

tical Polity, which was his entertainment, during part of
his exile at Cologne, is utterly destroyed by prodigious
heedlessness and carelessness : for it being written in

•
1645-51. loose papers, only pinned together, and put into a trunk

unlocked, after his death, and being looked upon as re-

fuse and waste paper, the servants lighted their fire with

them, or else put them under their bread and their pies,

as often as they had occasion ; as the present earl of

Clarendon has more than once told me, who was ordered

by my lord his father, about a year after the bishop's

death, to attend upon the widow, at her house near Salis-

burj', and to receive them from her hands, from whom
he received this deplorable account of their loss ; himself

seeing several scattered pieces, not following in order, the

number of pages being greatly interrupted, that had not

undergone the same fate with the rest." Orig. Utter iit

Bodleian: see Ath. Oxon. Hi. 718. nate. Ed. 1817.]

1647. Mar. 16. I^rd Clarendon, then Sir E. Hyde, writing to Earle,
combats some expressions of his, in a previous letter,

'
I

know not what you mean by the King's unnecessajrily

provoking them.' . . . .
'
Is it possible that you can

think (in this horrid alteration) the mere living in England
with your friends, could restore you to the old delight and
comfort in those friends you have formerly enjoyed, let

all unjustifiable circumstances be out of the way :

' To-
wards the end he says

'

I would desire you I'at your leisure)
to send me that discourse of your own which you read to
me at Dartmouth in the end of your contemplations upon
the Proverbs, in memory of my Lord Falkland.' Stat.

Papers ii. 348
—

350. Ed. 1773.

Cte tTommontstalt^.

1649. Is published Earle's translation into Latin of c<jnli*

1651.
' He suffered in exile with his son king Charles II.

whom, after his defeat at Worcester, he saluted at Rouen
upon his arrival in Normandy, and thereupon was made
his chaplain acd clerk of the closet.' Atn. Oxon. idem.

c
f

1660. CJc Kcstoratiot..

V. 1660. aet. ig. Earle returns to England. Is made Dean of West-
.S 1 minster.

§\ "He beareth Ermine, on a Chief indented Sable,
8

I

three Eastern Crowns Or, by the name of Earles. This
^

I

Coat was granted by Sir Edward Walker Garter, the
>-

1
1660. Aug. I. ist of August i6€o, to the Reverend Dr John Earles,

Son of Tlio. Earles Gent- Sometime Register of the
Arch-bishop's Court at York. He was Dean of West-

Q I minster, and Clerk of the Closet to his Majesty King
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Charles the Second, and in the Year 1663, made Bishop
of Salisbury" J. Gnillini. A Display of Heraldry.

g I

Ed iTii,, p. 282.

S 1661. Mar. 25. Is one of the commission to review the Prayer-Book.
Bp. Kennel's Reg. p. z'^'i- ^rf. 1728.

28. (Good Friday.) As one of the Lenten preachers,
preaches at Court. Idem p. 368.

Apr. 23. Assists at the King's coronation. IdeTnp.^i-j.
C ^1662.June 20-23. Correspondence with Rev. R. Baxter. Idem p. 714.

p. , 1662. Nov, 30. Consecrated at Westminster Abbey, Bp. of Worcester ;

%
I

by the Bps. of London, Winchester, Salisbury, Chichester,
.2 Gloucester. Idetn p. 823.^

\1663. aet. 62. Is translated to the see of Salisbury.

/1665. The plague of London. The Court moves to Oxford
and Bp. Earle goes with it. He 'took up his quarters in

Nov. 17. University college where dying on the 17 Novemb. 1665,
aet. 65. was buried near the high altar in Mert. coll. church, on

Nov. 25. the 25th day of the said month, being then accompanied
to his grave from the public schools by an herald at arms
and the principal persons of the court and university.
Ath. 0x071. idem.

Bp. Burnet tells lis "Doctor Earl, Bishop oi Salisbury,
died at that time. But, before his death, he declared
himself much against this [the Five Mile] Act. He was
the man of all the Clergy for whom the King had the

greatest esteem. He had been his sub-tutor, and had
followed him in all his exile with so clear a f'haracter,
that the King could never see or hear of any one thing
amiss in him. So he, who had a secret pleasure in find-

ing out any thing that lessened a man esteemed eminent
for piety, yet hud a value for him beyond all the men
of his order." History ofmy own times, i. 225. Ed. 1724.

Dr. Calamy, a Nonconformist, adds similar testimony.
•' Dr. Earle, Bishop of Salisbury, was a Man that could
do Good against Evil, forgive much out of a charitable
Heart. He died to the no great Sorrow of them, who
reckoned his death was just, for labouring all his Might
against the Oxfordfivt Mile Act." Abridgement, t.



MICRO-COSMOGRAPHIE.

INTRODUCTION.

[He Literature of Proteflant England paffed,

about the time of James I., from the exu-

berant delicious fancifulnefs of youth into

the foberdeUberativenels ofmanhood. The

age of romantic chivalry, of daring dif-

covei)-, of furpaffing danger, was paffing away. A time

of wonderful thoughtfulnefs, of flrong refearch, of

national quiet had come. Learning had become com-
mon to moll educated perfons. The mofl. recondite

fubjefts in theology and among the Schoolmen, the

highefl problems in nature, the fubtlefl inquiries into

the human fpirit, the firil principles of human fociet}',

every theory of national government, daunted not,

but fafcinated thinkers. Selden owned,
* All Confefs

there never was a more Learned Clergy, no Man taxes

them with Ignorance
'*

; and the writings of Bacon,
Lord Herbert of Cherbury, Hales, Selden, Hobbes,
PrjTine and others, reprefent the attainments of many
of the laity.

The thinkers influenced the people. The words

Precifian and Puritan, creations of this epoch, teflify

to the growing ferioufnefs of the nation. In thefe earliei

years of Puritanifm efpecially; and generally through-
out the Seventeenth Century, there was a flrong

paffion for anah-fis of human chara6ler. Men de-

lighted in introfpection. Effays and Chara6lers took
the place of the Romances of the former centur}-. Of
them all, there is no complete lift. Dr. Blifs, to an
edition of the prefent work, in 1811, added a lift of

•
TabU-Talk, p. 37, Ed. 1868.
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fifty-feven charadlers and books of charaders : all—
with one exception, in 1567—publifhed between 1605—

1700, Forty-four years later, writing in 1855, to

Notes and Queries
* he ftated that this lift

*

in his own
interleaved copy had increafed fourfold.'

Of all thefe Micro-cofmographie was one of the moft.

popular. Five editions apparently were publiftied in

the firft two years of pubHcation, and five more during
the author's lifetime.

The authorfliip of the prefent work was never

authoritatively announced. Univerfal confent, in his

own time, attributed it to John Earle, then a Fellow of
Merton College, Oxford. The firft fifty-four Charaders,
at leaft, may therefore be looked upon as the com-

pofition
'

efpecially for his private recreation, to pafs

away the time in the country' of an Oxford man, not

twenty-nine years of age, when they appeared in print;
and which we are informed had previously circulated
in manufcript,

'

paffing from hand to hand in written

Copies.'!
The writing of Characters was not a new thing when

Earle penned the following ones. Not to mention
minor works of this clafs, we may refer to Biftiop
Hall's CkaraHers of Vertues and Vices of 1608; and
the Characfters of Sir Thomas Overbury and his

friends, attached to A Wife, now a Widdowe, firft pub-
lifhed in 1 6 14.

The title given to the prefent work, is not the leaft

apt thing in it. Micro-cofmographie means ' a defcrip-
tion of the little world

'

{i.e., man). Sir Walter Raleigh
in his Hifiorie of the World firft publiftied in 16 14,
had thus referred to the old idea of man being a
world within himfelf

;

" The body of man (faith Zanchius) is the image of
the world, and called therefore Microcolmus

; Bk i,

Chap 2. § I. p 20. . . .

• No. 299, 2ist July, 1855. t p. 18.
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. . Therefore (faith Gregory Nazianzene,) Homo
ejl utriufque natum vinculum, Man is the bond and
chaine which tyeth together both natures : and becaufe
in the Httle frame of mans body there is a reprefenta-
tion of the Univerfal; and (by allufion) a kinde of

participation of all the parts there, therefore was man
called Aficro-cofmos, or the little World. Deus igitur
/lomifiem faflum, velut alterum quendam mundufn, in

brevi magnum, atque exiguo totum, in terrisJlatuit; God
therefore placed in the Earth the man he had made, as
it were another World; the great and large World in

the Jtnall a?id little World'' Bk. i, Chap 1, § 5, p. 26.

Another Oxford man, Rev., afterwards Dr., Peter

Heylin,
—whofe Epitaph was long after written by

Earle, when Dean of \Veflminfter—had pubHfhed at

Oxford a geographical treatife, in 4to., entided
"
Mupocoff^oc A little defcription of the Great World,"

of which three editions appeared in 1622, 1625, and

1627. Earle reverfes this title in this work, and gives
us a '

defcription of the litde world
'

of man.

Effays deal rather with the permanent, internal,
effential conflituents

; Charadlers with the pallmg,
external, accidental afpeds of men. Of both there
are examples in the prefent work. Some of the papers
are delineations of human nature, common to all time ;

others are incifive defcriptions of 'characters' and
fcenes of the writer's age, which have now paffed

away. Pollerity is as equally indebted to John Earle for

his keen obfervations of human kind, as for his literary

photographs of manners and life in England between,
fay the years 16 18 and 1628.
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BIBLIOGRAPHY.

INTRODUCTORY.

Confufion has arifen as to the actual number of effays in the

feveral early editions of Micro- Co/mographte, through the fome-

what carelefs editing Blount beftowed on their numbering and in-

dexing. We have therefore conflructed the following table of

iffues in the author's life time ; from which it will be feen that

the Characfters firft appeared in three feveral quantities, viz.,

fifty-four in 1628, twenty-three more in 1629, and one more in

1633. So that virtually the compofition of thefe obfervations

on Englifla life and manners cannot be placed lower than 1629.

In the table, figures without the brackets ( )
are thofe printed

at the head of the several Characflers. The abfence of any fuch

figiire is indicated by — ; the omiffion of a Charadler altogether

by *. Thefe figures coincide with the actual order of the

feveral effays, except when followed by others within ( ), which

then reprefent the true order.

By the help of this table, the priority of the three editions of

1628 may be determined ; the criterion being the careleffnefs of

the editor.

Taking the ojlenftble figures without the brackets { ), as on the

pages 12—15,
(i) E and 6 have no 8 or 29,

mifprint 50 for 51 : 52, 53, 54, 55, which should

have followed as 53, 54, 55, 56.

but a mifprints 37 for 39, 47 for 49, which are correded

in b : fhewing a partial corredlioa.

.'. a is anterior to fa.

C affigns 8 and 29 to charadlers.

has no mifprints in the ojlenfible figures,

rearranges the numbers generally.

••. c is a corredlion of fa.

(2) The Herald is omitted the in index of a, but is inferred in

those of fa and £.

The title-page of a is reprinted at page 17, and thofe of fa and

C on the oppofite page.

The text of the prefent edition is, for the firfl fifty-four effays,

that of a of 1628, collated with fa and c of that year ;
for next

twenty-three, the fifth edition, 1629 ;
and for the lad one, that

of 1633 ; in which editions they firft appear.
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BIBLIOGRAPHY.
+ Editions not seen.

fi. Issues Since tf)c autljot's Ucatlj.

I. As afeparate work.

12. 1669. London. Micro-co/mographie, &c. TkeNinth Edition,
1 vol. i2mo. {78 charadiers).

14. t 1676. Lond. ' The remaining copies of the ninth
I vol. i2ino. {1669) edition, with a different title.' £>r.

Bli/s, in Notes and Queries, No. 299.
P 1 1677. London. '

Seventy eight characters of fo many vertu-

I vol. 8vo. ous and vitious perfons ; written by one well ac-

quainted with moll of them.
'

IV. C. Hazliffs

Handbook, p. 84. ed. 1867. [? Can this be
another edition.]

15. t 1732. Lond. Microcofmography, 'a reprint from the
'

I vol. Svo. fixth edition of 1633.' ^^- Bliss, idem.

16. 1740. London. The World difplay'd : or Several Effays;
I voL Svo. confiflingof the various Characflers and paffions

of its principal Inhabitants. (78 Characters :

the laft eight are wrongly numbered 72— 79).

18. t 1786. Salis- Microcofmography.
' This profeffes to be

bm-y. I vol. Svo. taken from the edition of 1650, and is of

courfe incomplete.
' Dr. Bliss, idem. It was

reprinted by William Benfon Earle, mufician :

fee Hatchet's, Sanim ii. 651 ;
in Sir R. C.

Hoare's Hijlory of Modern WiltJJiire.

19. 181 1. London. Microcofmography. Ed. by Dr. P. Bliss.

I vol. Svo. The text is that of 1732 [which is again a re-

print of 1633] collated with an edition of 1628.

25 July 1855. Dr. Bliss writes to Notes and Queries,
' The

book is too common [?] and unimportant [?] to

induce any publiflier to venture on fuch an

undertaking
'

[as republifliing it].

22. I Dec. 1868. Englijh Repritits : fee title at p. I. A col-

Lond. I vol. 8vo. lation of the five earliest extant editions ; see p. i o.

II. With other works.

17. 1742. London. The World Difplay'd : or, Mankind painted
I vol. Svo. in their proper Colours [A numerous colledlion

of charaAers, including many by Earle. Quite
a different work from 15.]

21. 1865. Edin- A Book of Charaders : felected from the

burgh. I vol. Svo. writings of Overbury, Earle, and Butler. (In-
cludes 68 Characfters by Earle.)

III. Adaptations, tranjlatiotis, &c.

13. 1 1671. London. Into French by J. Dymock. Le Vice ridi'

I vol. 8vo. cule et la Vertue Loiice. Hazlitt, Handbook.

20. 1813. Dublin. A Gallery of Portraits, painted by an old and
I vol. Svo. celebrated MaRer, and re-touched by an Irifli

artifl.
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TO
THE READER
GENTILE OR

Gentle.

Haue (for once) aduentur'd to playe
the Mid-wifes part, helping to bring
forth thefe Infants into the World,
which the Father would haue fmoo-

ihered : who hauing left them lapt

vp in loofe Sheets, as foon as his

Fancy was deHuered of them
;
writ-

ten efpecially for his priuate Recreation, to paffe

away the time in the Country, and by the forcible

requefl of Friends drawne from him; Yet paffmg

feuerally from hand to hand in written Copies,

grew at length to be a prety number in a little

Volume : and among fo many fundry difperfed Tranf-

cripts, fome very imperfedl and furreptitious had like

to haue pafl the Preffe, if the Author had not vfed

fpeedy meanes of preuention : When, perceiuing the

hazard hee ran to be wrong'd, was vnwillingly willing

to let them paffe as now they appeare to the World.

If any faults haue efcap'd the Preffe, (as few Bookes

can bee printed without) impofe them not on the

Author I intreat Thee; but rather impute them to

mine and the Printers ouerfight, who ferioufly promife

on the re impreffion hereof by greater care and dili-

gence, for this our former default, to make Thee

ample fatisfadlion. In the meanwhile, I remaine

Thine.

Ed. Blovnt.
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Mzcro-cofmograpkie,

OR,

A piece of the World

Characteriz'd.

I. A Childe

[13
a Man in a fmall Letter, yet the bed Copie
of Adam before hee tafled of Eue^ or the

Apple ;
and hee is happy whofe fmall prac-

tice in the World can only write this

Chara6ler. Hee is natures frefh picture

newly drawn in Gyle, which time and much handling,
dimmes and defaces. His Soule is yet a white paper
vnfcribled with obferuations of the world, wherewith
at length it becomes a blurr'd Note-booke. He is

purely happy, becaufe he knowes no euill, nor hath
made meanes by fmne to bee acquainted with mifer}'.

Hee arriues not at the mifchiefe of being wife, nor
endures euils to come by forefeeing them. He kiffes

and loues all, and when the fmart of the rod is pad,
fmiles on his beater. Nature and his Parents alike

dandle him, and tice him on with a bait of Sugar, to a

draught of Worme wood. He playes yet, like a young
Prentife the firfl day, and is not come to his taske of

melanchoUy. His hardefl labour is his tongue, as if

he were loath to vfe fo deceitful! an Organ ; and hee
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is befl company with it when hee can but prattle. Wee
laugh at his foolifh fports, but his game is our earnefl:

and his drummes, rattles and hobby-horfes, but the

Emblems, and mocking of mans bufineffe. His father
hath writ him as his owne little flory, wherein hee
reades thofe dayes of his life that hee cannot remem-
ber

;
and fighes to fee what innocence he has out liu'd.

The elder he growes, hee is a flayer lower from God ;

and like his firfl father much worfe in his breeches.
He is the Chriflians example, and the old mans re-

lapfe : The one imitates his pureneffe, and the other
fals into his fimplicitie. Could hee put off his body
with his little Coate, he had got eternitie without a

burthen, and exchang'd but one Heauen for another.

2. A young rawe Preacher

|S
a Bird not yet fledg'd, that hath hopt out

of his nefl to bee Chirping on a hedge,
and will bee flragling abroad at what perill
foeuer. His backwardneffe in the Vni-
uerfitie hath fet him thus forward

; for had
thee not ruanted there, he had not beene fo haflie

a Diuine. His fmall flanding and time hath made
him a proficient onely in boldneffe, out of which and
his Table booke he is furnifht for a Preacher. His
Colledlions of Studie are the notes of Sermons, which
taken vp at St. Maries, hee vtters in the Country. And
if he write brachigraphy, his flocke is fo much the

better. His writing is more then his reading ;
for hee

reades onely what hee gets without booke. Thus ac-

complifht he comes down to his friends, and his firfl

falutation is grace and peace out of the Pulpit. His

prayer is conceited, and no man remembers his Col-

ledge more at large. The pace of his Sermon is a ful

careere, and he runnes wildly ouerhill and dale till the

clocke flop him. The labour of it is chiefly in his

lungs. And the onely thing hee ha's made of it him-

felfe, is the faces. He takes on againfl the Pope
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without mercy, and ha's a iefl flill in lauender for

Bellarmin€. Yet he preaches herefie, if it comes in

his way, though with a mind I mufl needs fay very
Orthodoxe. His action is all paffion, and his fpeech
interiections : He ha's an excellent facult}' in bemoan-

ing the people, and fpits with a very good grace. His
flile is compounded of fome tvventy feueral mens,
onely his body imitates fome one extraordinary. He
wil not draw his handkercher out of his place, nor
blow his nofe without difcretion. His commendation
is, that he neuer looks \-pon booke, and indeed, he
was neuer vs'd to it. Hee preaches but once a yeare,

though twice on Sund[a]y : for the fluffe is flill the fame,
onely the dreffing a httle alter'd. He has more tricks

with a fermon, then a Tailer with an old cloak, to
tume it, and piece it, and at lafl quite difguife it with
a new preface. If he haue waded further in his pro-
felTion, and would fhew reading of his own, his Authors
are Poflils, and his Schoole-diuinitie a Catechifme.
His fafhion and demure Habit gets him in with fome

Town-precifian and maks him a Guefl on Fryday
nights. You fhall know him by his narrow Veluet

cape, and Serge facing, and his ruffe, next his haire,
the fhortefl thing about him. The companion of his
walke is fome zealous tradefman, whom he aflonifheth
with flrange points, which they both \-nderfland alike.

His friends and much painefulnefTe may preferre him
to thirtie pounds a yeere, and this means, to a chamber-
maide : with whom wee leaue him now in the bonds
of VVedlocke. Next Sunday you fhal haue him againe.

3. A Graue Diuhie

S one that knowes the burden of his call-

ing, and hath fludied to make his fhoulders
fufficient : for which hee hath not beene

hafly to launch foorth of his port the Vni-

uerfitie, but expected the ballafl of leam-
iu-, a;.d the winde of opportunitie. Diuinitie is not
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the beginning but the end of his fludies, to which hee
takes the ordinary flayre, and makes the Arts his way.
Hee counts it not profaneneffe to bee poHfht with

humane reading, or to fmooth his way by Arijlotle to

Schoole-diuinitie. He ha's founded both Rehgions
and auchord in the befl, and is a Proteilant out of

iudgement, not faction, not becaufe his Country, but

his Reafon is on this fide. The miniflry is his choyce,
not refuge, and yet the Pulpit not his itch, but feare.

His difcourfe there is fubllance, not all Rhetorique,
and he vtters more things then words. His fpeech is

not help't with enforc'd a6lion, but the matter a6ls it

felfc, Hee fhoots all his meditations at one Butt : and
beats vpon his Text, not the Culhion, making his

hearers not the Pulpit groane. In citing of Popifli

errors, he cuts them with Arguments, not cudgels them
with barren inue6tiues : and labours more to fhew the

truth of his caufe then the fpleene. His Sermon is

limited by the method, not the houre-glaffe ;
and his

Deuotion goes along with him out of the Pulpit. He
comes not vp thrice a weeke becaufe he would not be

idle, nor talkes three houres together, becaufe he would
not talke nothing : but his tongue Preaches at fit times,

and his conuerfation is the euery dayes exercife. In

matters of ceremonie hee is not ceremonious, but

thinkes hee owes that reuerence to the Church to bow
his iudgement to it, and make more confcience of

schifme, then a Surpleffe. Hee efleemes the Churches

Hirarchie, as the Churches glory, and how-euer wee
iarre with Rome, would not haue our confufion diflin-

guifh vs. In Symoniacall purchafes he thinks his Soule

goes in the bargaine, and is loath to come by promo-
tion fo deare. Yet his worth at the length aduances

him, and the price of his owne merit buyes him a

Lining. He is no bafe Grater of his Tythes, and will

not wrangle for the odde Egge. The Lawyer is the onely
man he hinders, he is fpited for taking vp quarrels.

He is a maine pillar of our church, though not yet

Deane nor Canon, and his Hfe our Religions befl Apolo-
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gie : His death is his lad Sermon, where in the Pulpit
of his Bed hee inftrudls men to dye by his example.

A f/ieere dull Phifilian.

IS praflice is feme bufinefle at bed-fides,

and his fpeculation an Vrinall. Hee is

diilinguifht from an Erapericke by a round
veluet cap, and Doctors gowne, yet no
man takes degrees more fuperfluoufly, for

he is Doctor howfoeuer. He is fworne to Gakn
and Hypocrates, as Vniuerfity men to their flatues,

though they neuer faw them, and his difcourfe is all

Aphorifmes, though his reading be onely Alexis

of Piemont, or the Regiment of Health. The bell

Cure he ha's done is vpon his own purfe, which from
a leane ficklineffe he hath made lully, and in flefh.

His learning confifls much in reckoning vp the hard
names of difeafes, and the fuperfcriptions of Gally-

pots in his Apothecaries Shoppe, which are rank't in

his Shelues, and the Doclors memory. He is indeed

only languag'd in difeafes, and fpeakes Greeke many
times when he knows not If he haue beene but a

by-(lander at fome defperate recouery, he is llandered

with it, though he be guiltleffe ;
and this breeds his

reputation, and that his Practice
;
for his skill is meerly

opinion. Of al odors he likes bell the fmel of Vrine,
and holds Vefpatians rule, that no gaine is vnfauory.
If you fend this once to him, you mufl refolue to be
ficke howibeuer, for he will neuer leaue examining your
Water till hee haue (hakt it into a difeafe. Then
follows a writ to his drugger in a flrange tongue, which
hee \-nderflands though he cannot conller. If he
fee you himfelfe, his prefence is the worfl vifitation :

for if he cannot heale your ficknes, he will bee fure to

helpe it. Hee tranflates his Apothecaries Shop into

your Chamber, and the ver)' Windowes and benches
mull take Phificke. He tels you your Maladie in

Greeke, though it be but a cold, or head ach : which
c
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by good endeauour and diligence he may bring to fome
moment indeed

;
his mod vnfaithfull a6l is, that hee

leaues a man gafping, and his pretence is, death and
he haue a quarreli, and mufl not meet

;
but his feare

is, leafl the Carcaffe Ihould bleed. Anotomies and
other fpe<5tacles of Mortalitie haue hardened him, and
hee's no more flruck with a Funerall then a Graue-

maker. Noblemen vfe him for a director of their

iloraacks, and Ladies for wantonneffe, efpecially if hee

bee a proper man. If he be fmgle, he is in league
with his Shee-Apothecary, and becaufe it is the Phyfi-

tian, the hufband is Patient. If he haue leafure to

be idle (that is to fludy) he ha's a fmatch at Alcumy,
and is ficke of the Philofophers Rone, a difeafe vn-

curable, but by an abundant Phlebotomy of the purfe.

His two maine oppofites are a Mountebanke and a

good Woman, and hee neuer fhewes his learning fo

much as in an inue^tiue againfl them, and their boxes.

In conclufion he is a fucking confumption, and a very
brother to the wormes, for they are both ingendred
out of mans corruption.

5. An Alderman.

Ee is Venerable in his Gowne, more in

his Beard, wherewith hee fets not foorth

fo much his owne, as the face of a Citie.

You mufl looke on him as one of the

Towne-gates, and confider him not as a

Body, but a Corporation. His eminencie aboue others

hath made him a man of Worfhip, for hee had neuer

beene prefer'd, but that hee was worth thoufands. Hee
ouer-fees the Common-wealth, as his Shop, and it

is an argument of his Policie, that he has thriuen by his

craft. Hee is a rigorous Magiftrate in his Ward : yet
his fcale of luflice is fufpe6led, leafl it bee hke the

Ballances in his Ware-houfe. A ponderous man he is,

and fubflantiall : for his weight is commonly extraor-

diiiarie, and in hi? preferment nothing rifes fo much
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as his Bellie. His head is of no great depth, yet well

furnifht, when it is in coniun6tion with his Brethren,

may bring foorth a Citie Apothegme, or fome fuch fage
matter. Hee is one that will not haflily runne into

error, for hee treds with great dehberation, and his

iudgment confifls much in his pace. His difcourfe

is commonly the Annals of his Maioraky, and what

good gouerment there was in the dayes of his gold
Chaine : though his doore-polls were the onely things
that fuffered reformation : Hee feemes not fmcerely

religious, efpecially on folemne dales
;

for he comes
oft to Church to make a fhew. Hee is the higheft

llayre of his profeffion, and an example to his Trade,
what in time they may come to. Hee makes very
much of his authority ;

but more of his Satin Doublet
;

which though of good yeares, bears its age very well,

and looks frefli euery Sunday ;
But his Scarlet gowne

is a Monument, and lafls from generation to generation.

6. A difcontented Man

|3
one that is falne out with the world, and
will bee reuenged on himfelfe. Fortune
ha's deny'd him in fomething, and hee
now takes pet, and will bee miferable in

fpite. The roote of his difeafe is a felfe-

humouring pride, and an accuflom'd tendemeffe. not
to bee crofl in his fancy : and the occafions commonly
one of thefe three, a hard Father, a peeuifh Wench, or
his ambition thwarted. Hee confidered not the nature
of the world till he felt it, and all blowes fall on him
heauier, becaufe they light not fird on his expectation.
Hee has now forgone all but his pride, and is yet vam
glorious in the oflentation of his melancholy. His

compofure of himfelf is a fludied carelefneffe with his

armes a croffe, and a neglected hanging of his head
and cloake, and he is as great an enemie to an hat-

band, as Fortune. He quarrels at the time, and vp-
ftarts, and fighs at the neglect of men of Parts, that
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is, fuch as himfelfe. His life is a perpetuall Satyre, and

hee is Hill girding the ages vanity ;
when this very

anger (hewes he too much efleemes it. Hee is much

difpleas'd to fee men merry, and wonders what they
can finde to laugh at. He neuer draws his own lips

higher then a fmile, and frownes wrinckle him before

fortie. He at the lafl fals into that deadly melancholy
to bee a bitter hater of men, and is the mofl apt Com-

l)anion for any mifchiefe. Hee is the fparke that

kindles the Commonwealth, and the bellowes himfelfe

to blow it : and if he turne any thing, it is commonly
one of thefe, either Friar, traitor, or mad-man.

'J.
An Antiquary.

[Ee is a man flrangely thrifty of Time pafl,

and an enemy indeed to his Maw, whence
he fetches out many things when they are

now all rotten and {linking. Hee is one
that hath that vnnaturall difeafe to bee

enamour'd of old age, and wrinckles, and loues

all things (as Dutchmen doe Cheefe) the better for

being mouldy and worme-eaten. He is of our Re-

ligion, becaufe wee fay it is mofl ancient
;
and yet a

broken Statue would almofl make him an Idolater. A
great admirer he is of the ruR of old Monuments, and
reades onely thofe Charadters, where time hath eaten

out the letters. Hee will goe you forty miles to see a

Saints Well, or ruin'd Abbey : and if there be but a

Croffe or flone foot-floole in the way, hee'l be con-

lidering it fo long, till he forget his iourney. His
eflate confifls much in fliekels, and Roman Coynes,
and hee hath more Pi6lures of Caefar, then lames or

Elizabeth. Beggers coozen him with mully things
which they haue rak't from dunghils, and he preferues
their rags for precious Reliques. He loues no

Library, but where there are more Spiders volums then

Authors, and lookes with great admiration on the

Ajitique worke of Cob-webs. Printed bookes he con-
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temnes, as a nouelty of this latter age ; but a Manu-

fcript he pores on euerlallingly, efpecially if the couer

be all Moth-eaten, and the dufl make a Parenthelis

betweene euery Syllable. He would giue all the

Bookes in his Study (which are rarities ail) for one of

the old Romane binding, or fixe lines of Tully in his

owne hand. His chamber is hung commonly with

flrange Beafls fkins, and is a kind of Charnel-houfe of

bones extraordinary and his difcourfe vpon them, if

you will heare him fhall lad longer. His very atyre is

that which is the eldefl out of fafhion, and you may
picke a Criticifm out of his Breeches. He neuer lookes

vpon himfelf till he is gray hair'd, and then he is

pleafed with his owne Antiquity. His Graue do's not

fright him, for he ha's been vs'd to Sepulchers, and
hee likes Death the better, becaufe it gathers him to

his Fathers.

8. Younger Brother.

|Ts elder Brother was the Efau, that came
out firll and left him like lacoh at his

heeles. His father ha's done with him,
as Pharaoh to the children of Ifrael, that

would haue them make brick, and giue
them no ftraw, fo he taskes him to bee a Gentleman,
and leaues him nothing to maintaine it The pride of
his houfe has vndone him, which the elder Knight-
hood mufl fuflaine, and his beggery that Knighthood.
His birth and bringing vp will not fuffer him to def-

cend to the meanes to get wealth : but hee Hands al

the mercy of the World, and which is worfe of his

brother. He is fomething better then the Seruing-
men

; yet they more faucy with him, then hee bold with
the mafler, who beholds him with a countenance of
fleme awe, and checks him oftner then his Liueries.

His brothers old fuites and hee are much alike in re-

quefl, and cafl off now and then one to the other.

Nature hath fumiiht him with a little more wit vpon
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companion ;
for it is like to be his befl reuenew. If his

Annuity flretch fo farre he is fent to the Vniuerfity, and
with great heart burning takes vpon him the Miniftry ;

as a profefhon hee is condemn'd, to buy his ill fortune.

Other take a more crooked path, yet the Kings high

way, where at length their vizzard is pluck't off, and

they flrike faire for Tiburne : but their Brothers pride,
not loue, gets them a parcion. His lafl refuge is the

Low-counties, where rags and lice are no fcandall,
where he hues a poore Gentleman of a Company, and
dies without a fhirt. The onely thing that may better

his fortunes, is an art hee ha's to make a Gentlewoman,
wherewith hee baits now and then fame rich widow,
that is hungry after his blood. Hee is commonly dif-

contented, and defperate, and the forme of his excla-

mation is, that Churle my brother. Hee loues not

his country for this vnnatural cuflome, and would haue

long fmce reuolted to the Spaniard, but for Kent onely
which he holds in admiration.

9, A meereformall Man

[S
fomewhat more then the Ihape of a man

;

for he has his length, breadth, and colour.

When you haue feene his outfide, you
haue lookt through him, and need im-

ploy your difcouery no farther. His rea-

fon is meerly example, and his adlion is not guided
by his vnderflanding, but he fees other men doe thus,
and he followes them. He is a Negatiue, for we can-

not call him a wife man, but not a foole; nor an honefl

man, but not a knaue
;
nor a Proteflant, but not a

Papifl. The chiefe burden of his braine is the carri-

age of his body and the fetting of his face in a good
frame : which hee perform es the better, becaufe hee
is not difioynted with other Meditations. His Re-

ligion is a good quiet fubie(5l, and he prayes as he

fweares, in the Phrafe of the Land. He is a faire guell,
and a faire inuiter, and can excufe his good cheere in
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the accuflomed Apologie. Hee ha's fome faculty in

mangling of a Rabbet, and the diflribution of his

morfeli to a neighbour trencher. Hee apprehends a
left by feeing men fmile, and laughes orderly himfelfe,
when it comes to his tume. His difcourfe is the
newes that hee hath gathered in his walke, and for

other matters his difcretion is, that he will onely what
he can, that is, fay nothing. His life is like one that

runnes to the Minfler walke, to take a tume, or two,
and fo pafles. He hath (laid in the world to fill a
number ; and when he is gone, there wants one, and
there's an end.

\o. A Church-Papijl

||S
one that parts his Religion betwixt his

confcience and his purfe, and comes to

Church not to feme God, but the King.
The face of the l^aw makes him weare
the maske of the Gofpel, which he vfes not

as a meanes ro faue his foule, but charges. He loues

Popery well, but is loath to lofe by it, and though he
be fomething fcar'd with the Buls of Rome, yet they
are farre off, and he is (Irucke with more terrour at the

Apparitor. Once a moneth he prefents himfelfe at

the Church, to keepe off the Church-warden, and

brings in his body to faue his bayle. Hee kneels with
the Congregation, but prayes by himfelfe, and askes
God forgiuenefle for comming thither. If he be forc'd

to flay out a Sermon, he puts his hat ouer his eyes,
and frowns out the houre, and when hee comes home,
thinkes to make amends for this fault by abufing the
Preacher. His maine policy is to fliift off the Com-
munion, for which he is neuer vnfurnilh't of a quarrell,
and will bee fure to be out of Charity at Eafter

;
and

indeed lies not, for hee ha's a quarrell to the Sacra-
ment. He would make a bad Martyr, and good tra-

uellor, for his confcience is fo large, he could neuer
wander out of it, and in Conflantinople would bee
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circumcis'd with a referuation. His wife is more zealous,
and therfore more coftly, and he bates her in tyres,
what fhe flands him in ReHgion. But we leaue him

hatching plots againfl the State, and expedling Spinola.

II. A felfe-conceited Man

ilS one that knowes himfelfe fo well that he
does not know himfelfe. Two excellent

well-dones haue vndone him
;
and hee is

guilty, thai firfl commended him to mad-
neffe. He is now become to his own

booke, which he poares on continually, yet like a truant-

reader skips ouer the harfh places and furueyes onely
that which is pleafant. In the fpeculation of his owne

good parts, his eyes Hke a drunkards fee all double,
^nd his fancy like an old mans fpeclacles, make a

great letter in a fmall print. He imagines euery place
where hee comes his Theater, and not a looke (lirring,

but his fpeftator \
and conceiues mens thoughts to bee

very idle, that is, bufie about him. His walke is Hill

in the fafliion of a March, and like his opinion vnac-

companyed, with his eyes mofl fixt vpon his owne

perfon, or on others with refle6lion to himfelfe. If

hee haue done any thing that ha's part, with applaufe,
he is alwayes re-acling it alone, and conceits the ex-

tafie his hearers were in at euery period. His difcourfe

is all pofitions, and definitiue decrees, with thus it

mufl be, and thus it is, and he will not humble his

authority to proue it. His tenent is alwayes fmgular,
and aloofe from the vulgar as hee can, from which you
mufl not hope to wrefl him. He ha's an excellent

humor, for an Heretique, and in thefe days made the

firfl Arminian. He prefers Ramus before AriJIotie,
and Paracelfus before Galen, and whofoeuer with mofl
Paradox is commended and Lipfius his hopping flile,

before either Ttilly or Quintilian. He much pitties
the World, that ha's no more infight in his Parts, when
he is too well difcouered, euen to this very tho[u]ght. A
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flatterer is a dunce to him, for he can tell him nothing
but what hee knowes before, and yet he loues him to,

becaufe he is like himfelfe. Men are mercifull to him,
ajid let him alone, for if he be once driuen from his

humor, he is like two inward friends fallen out
;
His

own bitter enemy, and difcontent prefently makes a

raurther. In fumme, he is a bladder blown vp with

wind, which the leafl flaw crufhes to nothing.

12. A Taue7'7ie

S a degree, or (if you will) a paire of flayres
aboue an Alehoufe, where men are drunke
with more credit and Apologie. If the

Vintners nofe be at the doore, it is a

figne fufficient, but the abfence of this is

fupplyed by the luie bufh. The rooms are il breath'd,
like the drinkers that haue bin wafht well ouer night,
and are fmelt too fafling next morning ;

not fumifht

with beds apt to be defil'd, but more neceffary imple-

ments, Stooles, Table, and a Chamber-pot. It is a

broacher of more newes then hogs-heads, and more
iefls then newes, which are fuckt vp heere by fome

fpungy braine,and from thence fqueaz'd into aComedy.
Men come heere to make merry, but indeed make a

noife, and this Muficke aboue is anfwered with the

clinking below. The Drawers are the ciuillefl people
in it, men of good bringing vp, and howfoeuer wee
efleeme of them, none can boafl more iuflly of their

high calling. Tis the bed Theater of natures, where

they are truely acted, not plaid, and the bufines as

in the reft, of the world vp and downe, to wit, from
the bottome of the Seller to the great Chamber. A
melancholy Man would finde heere matter to worke

vpon, to fee Heads as brittle as Glafles, and ofter

broken. Men come hither to quarrell, and come
hither to be made friends, and if Plutarch will lend

me his S[i]mile, it is euen Tdephus his fword that makes

wounds, and cures them. It 's the common confump
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tion of the Aftemoone, and the murderer, or maker

away of a rainy day. It is the Torrid Zone that

fcorches the face, and Tobacco the gun-power that

blowes it vp. Much harme would be done, if the

charitable Vintener had not Water readie for thefe

flames. A houfe of finne you may call it, but not a
houfe of darkenefle, for the Candles are neuer out, and
it is like thofe Countries farre in the North, where it

is as cleare at mid-night as at mid-day. After a long
fitting, it becomes like a flreet in a dafhing fhowre,
where the fpouts are flufhing aboue, and the Conduits

running below, while the lordans hke fwelling riuers

ouerflow their bankes. To giue you the totall reckon-

ing of it. It is the bufie mans recreation, the idle

mans bufmeffe, the melancholy mans San6tuary, the

flrangers welcome, the Innes a Court mans entertain-

ment, the Scholers kindneffe, and the Citizens curtefie.

It is the fludie of fparkling wits, and a cup of Canary
their booke, where we leaue them.

13. A too idly referud Man

US one that is a foole with difcretion : or a

flrange piece of Politician, that manages
the flate of himfelfe. His A6tions are his

Priuie Counfell, wherein no man mufl

partake befide. He fpeakes vnder rule

and prefcription, and dare not fhew his teeth without
Machiaucll. He conuerfes with his neighbours as

hee would in Spaine, and feares an inquifitiue man as
much as the Inquifition. He fufpe6ts all queftions
for examinations, and thinks you would pick fome

thing out of him, and auoids you : His brefl is lik[e] a

gentlewomans dofet, which locks vp euerie toye and
trifle, or fon«e bragging Mounte-banke, that makes
euerie (linking thing a fecret. He deliuers you com-
mon matters with great coniuration of filence, and

whifpers you in the eare A6ls of Parliament. You
may as foone wrell a tooth from him as a paper, and
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whatfoeuer he reads is letters. Hee dares not talke

of great men for feare of bad Comments, and hee

knowes not how his words may bee mifapplyed. Aske
his opinion and he tels you his doubt : and hee neuer

heares any thing more aflonifhtly then what hee knowes
before. His words are hke the Cards at Primuifle,
where 6. is i8. and 7. 21. for they neuer fignifie what

they found
;
but if he tell you he wil do a thing, it is

as much as if hee fwore hee would not. He is one
indeed that takes all men to be craftier then they are,

and puts himfelfe to a great deale of affliction to hinder

their plots, and defignes where they meane freely.

Hee ha's beene long a riddle himfelfe, but at lafl finds

Oedipiiffes ]
for his ouer-acled diffimulation difcouers

him. and men doe with him as they would with Hebrew
letter, fpell him backwards, and read him.

14. A Sharke.

[S one whome all other meanes haue fayl'd,

and hee now Hues of himfelfe. He is

fome needy chafhir'd fellow, whom the

World has oft ilung off, yet flill clafpes

againe, and is like one a drowning, faflens

vpon any thing that's next at hand, amongfl other

of his Shipwrackes hee has happyly lofl fhame, and
this want fupplies him. No man puts his Braine to

more vfe then hee, for his life is a dayly inuention,
and each meale a new flratagem. Hee has an excellent

memorie for his acquaintance, though there pail but

how doe you betwixt them feuen yeeres agoe, it flidll

fuffice for an Imbrace, and that for money. He offers

you a Pottle of Sacke out of his ioy to fee you, and
in requitall of this courtefie, you can doe no leffe then

pay for it. He is fumbling with his purfe-flringes, as a

Schoole-boy with his points, when hee is going to bee

\\Tiipt, till the Mafler wearie with long Stay, forgiues
him. When the reckoning is payd, he fayes it mufl not
bee fo, it [yet] is flrait pacified, and crj^es what remedie.
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His borrowings are like Subfidies, each man a fhilling
or two, as hee can well diipend, which they lend him,
not with the hope to be repayed, but that he wil

come no more. He holds a flrange tyranny ouer

men, for he is their debtor, and they feare him as a
creditor. He is proud of any imployment, though it

bee but to carry commendations, which he will be
fure to deliuer at eleuen of the clocke. They in cur-

tefie bid him flay, and he in manners cannot deny
them. If he find but a good looke to affure his wel-

com, he becomes their halfe boorder, and haunts the
threfhhold fo long, till he forces good naturs to the

neceffity of a quarrell. Publique inuitations hee will

n-ot wrong with his abfence, and is the befl witneffe

of the Sheriffes Hofpitality. Men fliun him at length
as they would doe an infection, and he is neuer crofl

in his way, if there be but a lane to efcape him. He
ha's done with the Age as his clothes to him, hung on
as long as hee could, and at lafl drops off.

15. A Carryer

[S his own Hackneyinan for hee lets him-
felfe out to trauell as well as his horfes.

Hee is the ordinarie Embaffadour be-

tweene Friend and Friend, and brings rich

Prefents to the one, but neuer returnes any
backe againe. He is no vnletter'd man, though in

fhew fimple, for queflionleffe, hee has much in his

Budget, which hee can vtter too in fit time and place;
Hee is the Vault in Glofler Church, that conueyes
Whifpers at a diflance

;
for hee takes the found out

of your mouth at Yorke, and makes it bee heard as

farre as London. Hee is the young Students ioy and

expe6lation, and the mofl accepted gueft, to whom
they lend a willing hand to difcharge him of his bur-

then. His firfl greeting is. Your Friends are well
;

then in a piece of Gold deliuers their Bleffing. You
would thinke him a Churlifh blunt fellow, but they
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find in him many tokens of humanitie. He is a great
afflicter of the High-way, and beates them out of

mefure, which iniury is fomtimes reuengd by the

Purfe taker
;
and then the Voyage mifcaries. No

man domineers more in his Inne, nor cals his Hofl

vnreuerently with more prefumption, and this arro-

gance proceeds out of the ftrength of his Horfes. He
forgets not his load where he takes his eafe, for he is

drunke commonly before he goes to bed. He is like

the Prodigall Child, flill packing away, and flill return-

ing againe. But let him paffe.

1 6. An old Colledge Butler.

> none of the worfl Students in the houfe,
for he keepes the fet houres at his booke
more duly then any. His authority is

great ouer mens good names, which hee

charges many times with fhrewd afperfions,
which they hardly wipe off without payment. His
Boxe and Counters proue him to be a man of reckon-

ing ; yet hee is flricler in his accounts then a Vfurer,
and deliuers not a farthing without writing. He
doubles the paine of Gallobelgicus, for his bookes goe
out once a quarter, and they are much in the fame

nature, briefe notes and fummes of affaires, and are

out of requefl as foone. His commings in are like a

Taylors from the fhreds of bread, the chippings, and
remnants of the broken crufl : excepting his vailes

from the barrell, which poore folkes buy for their hogs,
but drinke themfelues. He diuides a halfepeny loafe

with more fubtilty then Kekerman, and fub-diuides the
a prima orium fo nicely, that a flomacke of great

capacity can hardly apprehend it. Hee is a verj- fober
man confidering his manifold temptations of drinke
and flrangers, and if hee be ouer-feene, tis within his

owne liberties, and no man ought to take exceptions.
He is neuer fo well pleas'd with his place, as when a
Gentleman is beholding to him for fliewing him the
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Buttery, whom hee greets with a cup of fingle beere
and flyfl manchet, and tels him tis the falhion of the

Colledge. Hee domineers ouer Freflimen when they
firfl come to the Hatch, and puzzles them with flrange
language of Cues, and Gees, and fome broken Latine
which he ha's learnt at his Bin. His faculties extra-

ordinary, is the warming of a paire of Cards, and tell-

ing out a doozen of Counters for Pofl and Paire, and
no man is more methodicall in thefe bufineffes. Thus
hee fpends his age, till the tappe of it is runne out,
and then a frefli one is fet abroach.

ly. An Vp-Jlart Countrey Knight.

jils
honour was fomewhat prepoflerous, for

hee bare the Kings fword before he had
armes to wield it

; yet being once laid

ore the flioulder with a Knighthood, he
finds the Herauld his friend. His father

was a man of good llocke, though but a Tanner,
or Vfuter; hee purchafl the Land, and his fon the
Title. He ha's doft off the name of a Clowne, but the
looke not fo eafie, and his face beares flill a relifh of

Churne-milke. Hee is garded with more Gold lace

then all the Gentlemen o' th Countrie, yet his body
makes his clothes flil out of fafhion. His houfekeep-
ing is feene much in the diflin6l families of Dogges,
and Seruing-men attendant on their kennels, and the

deepeneffe of their throats is the depth of his difcourfe.

A Hauke hee efleemes the true burthen of Nobilitie,
and is exceeding ambitious to feeme delighted in the

fport, and haue his fid Glou'd with his leffes. A luflice

of peace hee is to domineere in his Parifh, and doe
his neighbour wrong with more right And very fcan-

dalous hee is in his authoritie, for no finne almofl
which hee will not commit. Hee will bee drunke
with his hunters for companie, and flaine his Gentilitie

with droppings of Ale. He is fearefuU of being Sheriffe

of the Shire by inflincfl, and dreads the Size-weeke as
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much as the Prifoner. In fumme, he is but a clod of

his owne earth
;
or his Land is the Dunghill, and he

the Cocke that crowes ouer it. And commonly his

race is quickely runne, and his Childrens Children,

though they fcape hanging, retume to the place from

whence they came.

\%. A Gallant.

JS one that was bom and fliapt for his

Cloathes : and if Adam had not falne, had

liu'd to no purpofe. Hee gratulates there-

fore the firfl linne, and fig leaues that

were an occafion of brauerie. His firfl care

is his drefTe, the next his bodie, and in the vniting
of thefe two lies his foule and its faculties. Hee
obferues London trulier then the Termers, and his

bufineffe is the flreet : the Stage the Court, and thofe

places where a proper man is befl fhowne. If hee be

qualified in gaming extraordinary, he is fo much the

more gentle and compleate, and hee leames the beafl

[befl] oathes for the purpofe. Thefe are a great part of

his difcourfe, and he is as curious in their newnelTe as

the fafhion. His other talke is Ladies and fuch pretty

things, or fome iefl at a Play. His Pick-tooth beares

a great part in his difcourfe, fo does his body ; the

vpper parts whereof are as flarcht as his linnen, and

perchance vfe the fame LaundrefTe. Hee has learnt

to ruffle his face from his Boote, and takes great de-

light in his walke to heare Jiis Spurs gingle. Though
his life pafTe fomewhat flidingly, yet he feemes very
carefuU of the time, for hee is flill drawing his Watch
out of his Poket, and fpends part of his houres in

numbring them. He is one neuer ferious but with

his Taylor, when hee is in confpiracie for the next

deuice. He is fumifht [with] his lefts, as fome wanderer
with Sermons, fome three for all Congregations, one

efpecially againft the SchoUer, a man to him much
ridiculous, whome hee knowes by no other definition,
but a filly fellow in blacke. He is a kind of walking
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Mercers Shop, and fhewes you one Stufife to day, and
another to morrow, an ornament to the roomes he

comes in, as the faire bed and Hangings be
;
and is

meerely ratable accordingly, fiftie or an hundred Pound
as his fuit is. His maine ambition is to get a Knight
hood, and then an olde Ladie, which if he be happy
in, he fils the Stage and a Coach fo much longer.

Otherwife, himfelfe and his Cloathes grow flale to-

gether, and he is buried commonly ere hee dies in

the Gaole, or the Country.

19. A Conjlable

|]S
a Vice-roy in the llreet, and no man

Hands more vpon't that he is the Kings
Officer. His Iurifdi6"tion extends to the

next flocks, where hee ha's Commiffion
for the heeles only, and fets the refl of

the body at libertie, Hee is a fear-crow to that Ale-

houfe, where he drinkes not his mornings draught, and

apprehends a Drunkard for not flanding in the Kings
name. Beggers feare him more than the luflice, and
as much as the Whip flocke, whom hee deliuers ouer
to his fubordinate Magiftrates, the Bride-wei-man, and
the Beadle. Hee is a great flickler in the tumults of

double lugges, and venters his head by his Place,
which is broke many times to keep whole the peace.
He is neuer fo much in his Maiefly as in his Night-

watch, where hee fits in his Chayre of State, a Shopn
flall, and inuiron'd with a guard of Halberts, examines
all paffengers. Hee is a very carefuU man in his Office,

but if hee flay vp after Midnight, you fhall take him

napping.

20. A downe-right ScJioller

[S one that has much learning in the Ore,

vnwrought and vntryde, which time and

experience fafliions and refines. He is

good mettall in the infide, though rough
and vnfcourd without, and therefore hated
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of the Courtier, that is quite contrarie. The time

has got a veine of making him ridiculous, and men

laugh at him by tradition, and no vnluckie abfur-

dity, but is put vpon his profeflion, and done hke a

SchoUer. But his fault is onely this, that his minde is

fomewhat much taken vp with his mind, and his

thoughts not loaden with any carriage befides. Hee
has not put on the quaint Garbe of the Age, which is

now become a mans Totall. He has not humbled his

Meditations to the induflrie of Complement, nor

afflicl-ed his braine in an elaborate legge. His body
is not fet vpon nice Pinnes, to bee turning and flexible

for euery motion, but his fcrape is homely, and his

nod worfe. He cannot kiflfe his hand and cry Madame,
nor talke idly enough to beare her company. His

fmacking of a Gentle-woman is fomewhat too fauory,
and he miflakes her nofe for her lippe. A very Wood-
cocke would puzzle him in caruing, and hee wants the

logicke of a Capon. He has not the glib faculty of

fhding ouer a tale, but his words come squeamifhly
out of his mouth, and the laughter commonly before

the iefl. He names this word Colledge too often, and
his difcourfe beats too much on the Vniuerfity. The

perplexity of mannerlineffe will not let him feed, and
he is fharpe fet at an argument when hee fhould cut

his meate. He is difcarded for a gamefler at all

games but one and thirty, and at tables he reaches

not beyond doublets. His fingers are not long and
drawn out to handle a Fiddle, but his fifl is cluncht

with the habite of difputing. Hee afcends a horfe

fomwhat fmillerly, though not on the left fide, and

they both goe iogging in griefe together. He is ex-

ceedingly cenfur'd by the Innes a Court men, for that

hainous Vice being out of fafhion. Hee cannot

fpeake to a Dogge in his owne Dialect, and vnderflands
Greeke better then the language of a Falconer. Hee
has beene vfed to a darke roome, and darke Clothes,
and his eyes dazzle at a Sattin Doublet. The Her-

mitage of his Study, has made him fom what vncoutb
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in the Avorld, and men make him worfe by flaring on
him. Thus is hee filly and ridiculous, and it continues

with him for fome quarter of a yeare, out of the Vni-

uerfitie. But pra6life him a little in men, and brufh

him ore with good companie, and hee fhall out bal-

lance thofe glifterers as much as a folid fubftance do's

a feather, or Gold Gold-lace.

21. A Player.

^E knowes the right vfe of the World,
wherein hee comes to play a part and
so away. His life is not idle for it is all

A6lion, and no man need be more wary
in his doings, for the eyes of all men are

vpon him. His profeffion ha's in it a kind of contra-

didlion, for none is more diflik'd, and yet none more

applauded and hee ha's this misfortune of fome Schol-

ler, too much witte makes him a foole. He is like

our painting Gentle-women, feldome in his owne

face, feldomer in his cloathes, and hee pleafes, the

better hee counterfeits, except onely when hee is dif-

guis'd with flraw for gold lace. Hee do's net only

perfonate on the Stage, but fometime in the Street, for

hee is maskd flill in the habite of a Gentleman. His

Parts find him oathes and good words, which he

keepes for his vfe and Difcourfe, and makes fhew with

them of a fafhionable Companion. He is tragicall on
the Stage, but rampant in the Tyring-houfe, and fweares

oathes tlaere which he neuer con'd. The waiting
women Spe6lators are ouer-eares in loue with him, and
Ladies fend for him to a6l in their Chambers. Your
Innes of Court men were vndone but for him, hee is

their chiefe guefl and imployment, and the fole bufi-

nefle that makes them After-noones men ;
The Poet

only is his Tyrant, and hee is bound to make his

friends friend drunk at his charges. Shroue-tuefday
hee feares as much as the Baudes, and Lent is more

damage to him then the Butcher. Hee was neuer fo
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much difcredited as in one A(5l, and that was of Par-

liament, which giues Hofllers Priuiledge before him,
for which hee abhors it more then a corrupt fudge.
But to giue him his due, one wel-furnifht Actor has

enough in him for fiue common Gentlemen, and if he

haue a good body for fixe, and for refolution, hee

(hall Challenge any Cato, for it has beene his pracStife

to die brauely.

2 2. A DetraSlor

[S one of a more cunning and actiue enuy,
wherewith he gnaws not fooliflily him-

lelfe, but throwes it abroad and would
haue it blifler others. He is commonly
fome weake parted fellow, and worfe

minded, yet is flrangely ambitious to match others,
not by mounting their worth, but bringing them downe
with his Tongue to his owne pooreneffe. Hee is indeed
like the red Dragon that purfued the woman, for when
hee cannot ouerreach another, hee opens his mouth
and throwes a flood after to drowne him. You cannot

anger him worfe then to doe well, and hee hates you
more bitterly for this, then if you had cheated him of

his patrimony with your owne difcredit. He is alwayes

flighting the generall opinion, and wondring why fuch

and fuch men fliould bee applauded. Commend a

good Diuine, hee cryes Poflilling; a Philologer, Pedan-

trie; a Poet, Ryming; a Schoole-man, dull wranghng; a

fliarpe conceit, Boy-iflinefle ;
an honefl. Man, plaufi-

bilitie. Hee comes to publique things not to leame,
but to catch, and if there bee but one folcecifme, that's

all he carries away, Hee lookes on all things with a

prepared fowrenefle, and is fl.ill fumiflit with a Pifti

before hand, or fome mufl.y Prouerbe that difrelifhes

all things whatfoeuer. If feare of the company make
him fecond a commendation, it is like a Law-writ,

alwaies with a claufe and exception, or to fmooth his

way to fome greater fcandall. Hee wiU grant you
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fomething, and bate more
;
and this bating flial in con-

clufion take away all hee granted. His fpeech con-

cludes flill with an Oh but, and I could wifti one thing
amended

;
and this one thing flial be enough to deface

all his former commendations. Hee will bee very in-

ward with a man to filh fome bad out of him, and
make his flanders hereafter more authenticke, when
it is faid a friend reported it. Hee will inueigle you
to naughtineffe to get your good name into his clutches,

and make you drunk to Htlcw you reeling. Hee paffes

the more plaufibly becaufe all men haue a fmatch of

his humour, and it is thought freenes which is malice.

If hee can fay nothing of a man, hee will feeme to

fpeake riddles, as if he could tell flrange flories if hee

would : and when hee has rackt his inuention to the

vttermofl, hee ends : But I wifh him well, and there-

fore mull hold my peace. Hee is alwayes liflning

and enquiring after men, and fufifers not a cloake to

paffe by him vnexamin'd. In briefe, hee is one that

has loft, all good himfelfe, and is loth to finde it in

another.

23. A meere young Gentleman

of the Vnmerjitie

IS one that comes there to weare a gowne,
and to fay hereafter, hee has beene at the

Vniuerfitie. His Father fent him thither,

becaufe hee heard there were the befl

Fencing and Dancing Schooles, from
thefe he has his Education, from his Tutor the ouer-

fight. The firfl Element of his knowledge is to be
fhewne the Colledges, and initiated in a Tauerne by
the way, which hereafter hee will learne of himfelfe.

The two markes of his Senioritie, is the bare Veluet

of his gowne, and his proficiencie at Tennis, where
when hee can once play a Set, he is a Fre(h-man no
more. His Studie has commonly handfome Shelues,
his Bookes neate Silke ft.rings, which hee ftiewes to his
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Fathers man, and is loth to vntye or take downe for

feare of mifplacing. Vpon foule dayes for recreation

hee retyres thither, and looks ouer the prety booke
his Tutor Reades to him, which is commonly fome
(hort Hiflorie, or a piece of Euphorynio; for which his

Tutor giues him Money to fpend next day. His maine

loytering is at the Library, where hee fludies Armes
and bookes of Honour, and turnes a Gentleman-

Critick in Pedigrees. Of all things hee endures not

to be miflaken for a SchoUer, and hates a black fuit

though it bee of Sattin. His companion is ordinarily
fome Hale fellow, that ha's beene notorious for an

Ingle to gold hatbands, whom hee admires at firfl,

afterward fcomes. If hee haue fpirit or wit, hee may
hght of better company, and may leame fome flafhes

of wit, which may doe him Knights feruice in the

Country hereafter. But hee is now gone to the Inns of

Court, where hee fludies to forget what hee leam'd

before, his acquaintance and the fafhion.

24. A Pot-Poet

fS the dreggs of wit
; yet mingled with good

drinke may haue fome relilh. His Infpi-
rations are more reall then others

;
foi

they doe but faine a God, but hee has his

by him. His Verfes run like the Tap,
and his inuention as the Barrell, ebs and fiowes at

the mercy of the fpiggot. In thin drinke hee afpires
not aboue a Ballad, but a cup of Sacke inflames him,
and fets his Mufe and Nofe a fire together. The PrefTe

is his Mint, and flamps him now and then a fixe pence
or two in reward of the bafer coyne his Pamphlet.
His workes would fcarce fell for three halfe pence,

though they are giuen oft for three Shillings, but for the

pretty Title that allures the Country Gentleman : and
for which the Printer maintaines him in Ale a fort-

night. His Verfes are Uke his clothes, miferable

Cento's and patches, yet their pace is not altogether
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fo hobling as an Almanacks. The death of a great
man or the burning of a houfe furnifh him with an

Argument, and the nine Mufes are out flrait in mourn-

ing gowne, and Melpomine cryes Fire, Fire, His other

Poems are but Briefs in Rime, and hke the poore
Greekes colle6lions to redeeme from captiuity. He
is a man now much imploy'd in commendations of our

Nauy, and a bitter inueigher againft the Spaniard. His

frequent'fl Workes goe out in fmgle fheets, and are

chanted from market to market, to a vile tune, and a

worfe throat : whilfl the poore Country wench melts

like her butter to heare them. And thefe are the

Stories of fome men of Tiburne, or a flrange Monfler
out of Germany : or fitting in a Baudy-houfe, hee writes

Gods Judgements. Hee ends at lafl in fome obfcure

painted Cloth, to which himfelfe made the Verfes, and
his hfe like a Canne too full fpils vpon the bench.

He leaues twenty fhillings on the fcore, which my
Holleffe loofes.

25. A Cooke.

jjHe Kitchin is his Hell, and hee the Diuell

in it, where his meate and he frye to-

gether. His Reuennues are fhowr'd downe
from the fat of the Land, and he enter-

lards his owne greafe among to helpe
the drippings. Colericke hee is, not by nature fo

much as his Art, and it is a fhrewd temptation that the

chopping knife is fo neare. His weapons ofter ofifen-

fme, are a meffe of hot broth and fcalding water, and
woe bee to him that comes in his way. In the Kitchin
he will domineere, and rule the rolle, in fpight of his

MaRer, and Curfes is the very Dialed: of his Calling.
His labour is meere bluflring and furie, and his Speech
like that of Sailors in a florme, a thoufand bufineffes

at once, yet in all this tumult hee do's not loue corn-

bullion, but will bee the firfl man that fliall goe and

quench it. Hee is neuer good Chrillian till a hizzing
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Pot of Ale has flak't him, like Water cafl on a fire-

brand, and for that time hee is tame and difpofTeft.

His cunning is not fmall in Architecture, for hee builds

flrange Fabricks in Pafle, Towres and Caflles, which

are oflfered to the affault of vaHant teeth, and like

Darius his Pallace, in one Banquet demolifht. Hee
is a pittileffe murderer of Innocents, and hee mangles

poore foules with vTiheard of tortures, and it is thought
the Martyrs perfecutions were deuifed from hence,
fure we are Saint Lawrence his Gridiron came out of

his Kitchin. His befl facultie is at the Dreffer, where
hee feemes to haue great skill in the Traclikes, ranging
his Dilhes in order, Militarie : and placing with great
difcretion in the fore-front meates more flrong and

hardy and the more cold and cowardly in the reare,

as quaking Tarts, and quiuering Cuflards, and fuch

milke fop Dilhes which fcape many times the furj'

of the encounter. But now the fecond Courfe is

gone vp, and hee downe into the Sellar, where hee

drinkes and fleepes till foure a clocke in the after-

noone, and then retumes againe to his Regiment

26. A forward boldMan

fS a lufly fellow in a crowd, that's behold-

ing more to his elbow then his legges, for

he do's not go, but thrufls well. Hee is

a good fhuffler in the world, wherein he
is fo oft putting forth, that at length he puts

on. He can doe fomething, but dare doe much more,
and is like a delperate foldier, who will aifault any
thittj^ where hee is fure not to enter. He is not fo

well opinion'd of himfelfe, as induflrious to make other;
and thinke [thinks] no vice fo preiudiciall as blufhing.
Hee is flill citing for himfelfe, that a candle fhould
not be hid vnder a buftiell, and for his part, he will be
fure not to hide his, though his candle bee but a fnuffe

or Rufh-candle. Thefe few good parts hee has, hee
is no niggard in dilplaying, and is like fome needy
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flanting Gold-fmith, no thing in the inner roome, but
all on the cup-boord : If he be a fcholler, he ha's

commonly ftept into the Pulpit before a degree ; yet
into that too before he deferu'd it. Hee neuer de-

ferres St. Maries beyond his regencie, and his next
Sermon is at Pauls Croffe, and that printed. He loues

publike things alife : and for any folemne entertain-

ment he will find a mouth, find a fpeech who will.

Hee is greedy of great acquaintance and many, and
thinkes it no fmall aduancement to rife to bee knowne.
His talke at the table is like Beniamins meffe, fiue

times to his part, and no argument fhuts him out for a

quarrellour. Of all difgraces heinduresnot to bee Non-

filujl, and had rather flye for San6luary to Nonfenfe,
which few can defcry, then ta nothing which all. His
boldneffe is beholding to other mens modeflie, which
refcues him many times from a Baffle, yet his face is

good Armour, and hee is dafht out of any thing fooner

then Countenance. Groffer conceites are puzzel'd in

him for a rare man, and wifer men, though they know
him, take him for their pleafure, or as they would doe
a Sculler for being next at hand. Thus preferment at

lafl flumbles on him bicaufe, hee is flill in the way.
His Companions that flouted him before, now enuie

him, when they fee him come readie for Scarlet, whilft

themfelues lye Muflie in their old Clothes and Col-

ledges.

2J. A Baker.

\0 man verifies the Prouerbe more, that it

is an Almef-deed to punifti him : for his

penalty is a Dole, and do's the Beggers
as much good as their Dinner. He ab-

hors therefore workes of Charitie, and
thinkes his Bread cafl away when it is giuen to the

poore. He loues not luflice neither, for the weigh-
fcales fake, and hates the Clarke of the Market as his

Executioner: yet hee findes mercy in his offences,
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and his I?asket onely is fent to Prifon. Marry a

Pillory is his deadly enemy, and he neuer heares well

after.

28. A plaine Country Fellow

[S one that manures his ground well, but
lets himfelfe lie fallow and vntil'd. Hee
has reafon enough to doe his bufineffe,
and not enough to bee idle or melan-

choly. Hee feemes to haue the iudge-
ment oi Nabuchadnczar : for his conuerfation is among
beads, and his tallons none of the (hortefl, only he
eates not grafle, becaufe hee loues not fallets. His
hand guides the Plough, and the Plough his tlioughts,
and his ditch and land-marke is the very mound of
his meditations. He expoflulates with his Oxen very
vnderftandingly, and fpeaks Gee and Ree better then

Englifli. His mind is not much diflradled with
obiedls : but if a goode fat Cowe come in his way, he
(lands dumbe and aflonifht, and though his hafle bee
neuer fo great, will fixe here halfe an houres contem-

plation. His habitation is fome poore Thatcht roofe,

diflinguiiht from his Bam, by the loope-holes that let

out fmoak, which the raine had long fince wafht

thorow, but for the double feeling of Bacon on the

infide, which has hung there from his Grandfires

time, and is yet to make rafhers for poflerity. His
Dinner is his other worke, for he fweats at it as much
as at his labour ; he is a terrible faftner on a piece of

Beefe, and you may hope to ftaue the Guard oft' fooner.

His Religion is a part of his Copy-hold, which hee
takes from his Land-lord, and referres it wholly to his

difcretion. Yet if hee giue him leaue, he is a good
Chrifl-ian to his power (that is) comes to Church in

his befl clothes, and fits there with his Neighbours,
where he is capable onely of two Prayers, for raines
and faire weather. Hee apprehends Gods bleflings

onely in a Good Yeere, or a Fat paflure, and neuer
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praifes him but on good ground. Sunday he efleemes

a day to make merry in, and thinkes a Bag-pipe as

effentiall to it, as Euening-Prayer, where hee walkes

very folemnJy after feruice with his hands coupled
behind him, and cenfures the dauncing of his parifh.

His complement with his Neighbour, is a good thumpe
on the backe

;
and his falutation, commonly fome

blunt Curfe. Hee thinks nothing to bee vices but

Pride and ill hufbandrie, for which hee wil grauely
diffwade youth and has fome thriftie Hobnayle Pro-

uerbes to Clout his difcourfe. He is a niggard all the

Weeke except onely Market-day, where if his Come
fell well, hee thinkes hee may be drunke with a good
Confcience. His feete neuer flincke fo vnbecom-

mingly, as when hee trots after a Lawyer in Wefl.-

minfler-hall, and euen cleaues the ground with hard

fcraping, in befeeching his Worfhip to take his money.
Hee is fenfible of no calamitie but the burning of a

Stacke of Come, or the ouer-flowing of a Medow,
and thinkes Noahs Flood the greatefl Plague that euer

was, not becaufe it Drowned the World, but fpoyl'd

the graffe. For Death hee is neuer troubled, and if

hee get in but his Haruefl before, let it come when it

wil he cares not.

2^, A Young-man,
jEe is now out of Natures protedlion, though
not yet able to guide himfelfe : But left

loofe to the World, and Fortune, from

which the weakneffe of his Childhood

preferu'd him : and now his flrength ex-

pofes him. Hee is indeed iufl of age to be mifera-

ble, yet in his owne conceit firft begins to be happy ;

and hee is happier in this imagination, and his mifery
not felt is leffe. He fees yet but the outfide of the

World and Men, and conceiues them according to their

appearing gliller, and out of this ignorance beleeues

them. He purfues all vanities for happineffe, and

enioyes them befl. in this fancy. His rcafon ferues
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not to curbe, but vnderfland his appetite, and profe-
cute the motions thereof with a more eager eameflnes.

Himfelfe is his o\vne temptation, and needs not Satan;
and the World will come hereafter. Hee leaues re-

pentance for gray hayres, and performes it in being
couetous. Hee is mingled with the vices of the age
as the fafhion and cuflome, with which he longs to

bee acquainted ;
and Sinnes to better his vnderiland-

ing. He conceiues his Youth as the feafon of his

Lufl, and the Houre wherein hee ought to bee bad :

and becaufe he would not lofe his time, fpends it. He
diflafls Religion as a fad thing, and is fixe yeeres elder

for a thought of Heauen. Hee fcornes and feares, and

yet hopes for old age, but dare not imagine it with

wrincles. Hee loues and hates with the fame inflama-

tion : and when the heate is ouer, is coole alike to

friends and enemies. His friendfhip is feldome fo

fledfafl, but that lufl, drinke, or anger may ouertume
it. He offers you his blood to day in kindneffe, and
is readie to take yours to morrow. He do's feldome

any thing which hee wifhes not to doe againe, and is

onely wife after a misfortune. Hee suffers much for

his knowledge, and a great deale of folly it is makes
him a wife man. Hee is free from many Vices, by
being not grown to the performance, and is onely
more vertuous out of weakneffe. Everie a6tion is his

danger, and euery man his ambufh. Hee is a Shippe
without Pilot or Tackling, and only good fortune may
fleere him. If hee fcape this age, hee ha's fcap't a

Tempefl, and may Hue to be a Man.

30. The commonJinging-men
ifi Cathedrall Chu7'ches

Re a bad Society, and yet a Company of

good Fellowes, that roare deep in the

Quire deeper in the Tauerne. They are
the eighth part of fpeech, which goe to the

Syntaxis of Seruice, and are diflinguilh't by
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their noyfes much like Bells, for they make not a Con-
fort but a Peale. Their paflime or recreation is

prayers, their exercife drinking, yet herein fo reli-

gioufly addidled that they ferue God oftefl when they
are drunke. Their humanity is a legge to the Refi-

dencer, their learning a Chapter, for they leame it

commonly before they read it, yet the old Hebrew
names are little beholding to them, for they mif-call

them worfe then one another. Though they neuer

expound the Scripture, they handle it much, and pol-
lute the Gofpell with two things, their Conuerfation,
and their thumbes. Vpon Worky-dayes they behaue
themfelues at Prayers as at their Pots, for they fwallow
them downe in an inilant. Their Gownes are lac'd

commonly with flreamings of Ale, the fuperfluites of

cups or throat aboue meafure. Their skill in melody
makes them the better companions abroad, and their

Anthemes abler to fmg Catches. Long-liu'd for the
mofl part they are not, efpecially the bafe, they ouer
flow their banke fo oft to drowne the Organs.
Briefly, if they efcape arrefl.ing, they dye conflantly in

Gods Seruice ; and to eake [take] their death with more

patience, they haue Wine and Cakes at their Funerall :

and now they keepe the Church a great deale better,

and helpe to fill it with their bones as before with

their noife.

%\. A Pretender to Learning

j'S one that would make others more fooles

then himfelfe; for though he know no-

thing, he would not haue the world know
fo much. He conceits nothing in Learn-

ing but the opinion, which he feekes to

purchafe without it, though hee might with lefle la-

bour cure his ignorance, then hide it. He is indeed
a kind of SchoUer-Mountebank, and his Art, our
delufion. He is trickt out in all the accoutrements
of Learning, and at the firft. encounter none pafles
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better. Hee is oftner in his ftudy, then at his Booke,
and you cannot pleafure him better, then to depre-
hend him. Yet he heares you not till the third

knocke, and then comes out very angry, as inter-

rupted. You find him in his Slippers, and a Pen in

his eare, in which formality he was afleep. His Table

is fpred wide with fome Clafficke Folio, which is as

conflant to it as the carpet, and hath laid open in the

fame Page this half yeere. His Candle is alwayes a

longer fitter v-p then himfelfe, and the boafl of his

Window at Midnight. He walkes much alone in the

Pollure of Meditation, and ha's a Booke Hill before

his face in the fields. His pocket is feldome without

a Greeke Teftament, or Hebrew Bible, which hee

opens only in the Church, and that when fome (lander

by lookes ouer. He has his fentences for Company,
fome fcatterings of Seneca and Tacitus, which are good
vpon all occafions. If he read any thing in the

morning, it comes v^p all at dinner : and as long as

that lafls, the difcourfe is his. Hee is a great Plagiarie
of Taueme-wit : and comes to Sermons onely that

hee may talke of Aujlin. His Parcels are the meere

fcrapings from Company, yet he complains at parting
what time he has lofl. He is wondroufly capricious
to feeme a iudgement, and hflens with a fowTe atten-

tion, to what hee vnderllands not . Hee talkes much
of Scaliger and Caufabone, and the lefuites, and pre-
fers fome vnheard-of Dutch name before them all.

He has verfes to bring in vpon thefe and thefe hints,

and it (hall goe hard but he will wind in his oppor-

tunity. Hee is criticall in a language hee cannot

confler, and fpeaks feldome ^'nder Arminius in

Diuinity. His bufineffe and retirement and caller

away is his Study, and he protefts no delight to it

comparable. Hee is a great Nomen-clator of Authors,
which hee has read in generall in the Catalogue, and
in particular in the Title, and goes feldome fo farre

as the Dedication. Hee neuer talkes of any thing but

learning, and leames all from talking. Three in-
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counters with the fame men pumpe him, and then hee

onely puts in, or grauely fayes nothing. He ha's

taken paines to be an Affe, though not to be a Schol-

ler, and is at length difcouered and laught at.

32. A Shop-keeper.

Is Shop is his well fluft Booke, and him-

felfe the Title-page of it, or Index. Hee
vtters much to all men, though he fels

but to a few, and intreats for his owne
neceffities by asking others what they

lacke. No man fpeakes more and no more, for his

words are like his Wares, twentie of one fort, and
he goes ouer them alike to all commers. Hee is an

arrogant commender of his owne things ;
for whatfo-

euer hee fhewes you, is the befl in the Towne, though
the worfl in his Shop. His Confcience was a thing,
that would haue layde vpon his hands, and he was
forc't to put it off : and makes great vfe of honeflie to

profeffe vpon. Hee tels you lyes by rote, and not

minding, as the Phrafe to fell in, and the Language
hee fpent moft of his yeeres to learne. He neuer

fpeakes fo truely, as when hee fayes hee would vfe you
as his Brother, for hee would abufe his brother ; and
in his Shop, thinkes it lawfuU. His Religion is much
in the nature of his Cuflomers, and indeed the Pander

to it: and by a mifmterpreted fenfe of Scripture
makes a gaine of his Godhneffe. Hee is your flaue

while you pay him ready Money, but if hee once be-

friend you, your Tyrant, and you had better deferue

his hate then his trufl,

33. A handfome Hojleffe

S the fairer commendation of an Inne, aboue
the faire Signe or faire Lodgings. She
is the Loadflone that attra6ts men of Iron,
Gallants and Roarers, where they cleaue

foraetimes long, and are not eafily got off.
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Her Lips are your wel-come, and your entertainement

her companie, which is put into the reckoning too,

and is the deareft parcell in it : No Citizens wife is

demurer then fhee at the firfl greeting, nor drawes in

her mouth with a chafler fimper, but you may be more
famiUar without diflafle, and (hee do's not flartle at

Baudry. She is the confufion of a Pottle of Sacke

more then would haue beene fpent elf-where, and her

litle lugs are accepted, to haue her Kiffe excufe them.

Shee may be an honefl woman, but is not beleeu'd fo

in her Parifh, and no man is a greater Infidel in it

then her Husband.

34. ^ Blunt Man
one whofe wit is better pointed then his

behauiour, and that courfe, and ImpoUifht
not out of ignorance fo much as humour.
He is a great enemy to the fine Gentle-

man, and thefe things of Complement,
and hates ceremonie in conuerfation, as the Puritan

in Religion. Hee diflinguifhes not betwixt faire

and double-dealing, and fufpe6ls all fmoothneffe for

the dreffe of knauerie. Hee flarts at the encounter
of a Salutation, as an affault, and befeeches you in

choUer to forbeare your courtefie. Hee loues not any
thing in Difcourfe that comes before the purpofe, and
is alwaies fufpicious of a Preface. Himfelfe falls

rudely flill on his matter without any circumllance,

except hee vfe an old Prouerbe for an Introduction.
Hee fweares olde out of date innocent othes, as by
the Maffe, by our I.adie, and fuch like, and though
there bee Lords prefent, he cryes, My Maflers. Hee
is exceedingly in loue with his Humour, which makes
him alwayes profeffe and proclaime it, and you mull
take what he fayes patiently, becaufe he is a plaine
man. His nature is his excufe flill, and other mens
Tyrant : for hee mufl fpeake his mind, and that is his

worll, and craues your pardon moll iniurioufly for not
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pardoning you. His lefts beft become him, becaufe

they come from him rudely and vnaffe6ted : and hee
has the lucke commonly to haue them famous. Hee
is one that will doe more then he will fpeake, and yet

fpeake more then hee will heare : for though hee loue

to touch others, hee is teachy himfelfe, and feldome
to his own abufes replyes but with his Fifts. Hee is

as fqueazy of his commendations as his courtefie, and
his good word is like an Elogie in a Satyre. Hee is

generally better fauour'd then hee fauours, as being

commonly well expounded in his bitterneffe, and no
man fpeakes treafon more fecurely. Hee chides great
men with moft boldneffe, and is counted for it an
honeft fellow. Hee is grumbling much in the behalfe

of the Commonwealth, and is in Prifon oft for it with

credit. Hee is generally honeft, but more generally

thought fo, and his downe rightneffe credits him, as a
man not wel bended and crookned to the times. In

conclufion, hee is not eafily bad, in whom this qualitie
is Nature, but the counterfeit is moft dangerous fmce
hee is difguis'd in a humour, that profeffes not to

difguife.

35. A Criticke

|S
one that has fpeld ouer a great many of

Bookes, and his obferuation is the Ortho-

graphic. Hee is the Surgeon of old Authors,
and heales the wounds of duft and igno-
rance. He conuerfes much in fragments

and Defunt mulia^s, and if he piece it vp with two

Lines, he is more proud of that Booke then the
Authour. Hee runnes ouer all Sciences to perufe
their Syntaxis, and thinkes all Learning compris'd in

writing Latine. Hee taftes Styles, as fome difcreeter

Palats doe Wine ; and tels you which is Genuine,
which Sophifticate and baftard. His owne Phrafe is a

Mifcellany of old words, deceas'd long before the

CcEjars^ and entoomb'd by Varro^ and the modem'fl
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man hee followes, is Plautus. Hee writes Omneis at

length, and quicquid, and his Gerund is mofl incon-

formable. Hee is a trouble troublefome vexer of the

dead, which after fo long fparing mufl rife vp to the

ludgement of his cafligations. He is one that makes
all Bookes fell dearer, whilfl he fwels them into Folio's

with his Comments.

36. y^ Sergeant or Catch-pole

5 one of Gods ludgeraents ;
and which our

Roarers doe onely conceiue terrible. Hee
is the properefl fhape wherein they fancie

Satan
;

for hee is at mofl. but an Arrefler,

and Hell a Dungeon. Hee is the Creditors

Hawke, wherewith they feaze vpon flying Birds, and
fetch them againe in his Tallons. He is the Period

of young Gentlemen, or their full flop, for when hee

meets with them they can go no farther. His Ambufh
is a Shop Stall, or clofe Lane, and his Affault is

cowardly at your backe. He refpites you in no place
but a Taueme, where he fels his Minutes dearer then
a Clock e-maker. The common way to runne from

him, is through him, which is often attempted and

atchieued, and ho man is ofter beaten out of Charitie.

He is one makes the flreete more dangerous then the

High-wayes, and men goe better prouided in their

walkes then their loumey. Hee is the firft. handfell

of the young Rapiers of the Templers, and they are

as proud of his repulfe, as an Hungarian of kilHng a
Turke. He is a moueable Prifon, and his hands
two Manacles hard to be fil'd ofiF. Hee is an occa-

fioner of difloyall thoughts in the Commonwealth, for

he makes men hate the Kings Name worfe then the

Deuils.
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37. A weake Man
fS one whom Nature huddled vp in hafle,
and left his befl part vnfinifh't. The reft of
him is growne to bee a man, onely his

braine ftayes behind. Hee is a man that

ha's not improou'd his firft rudiments, nor
attain'd any proficiencie by his ftay in the world : but
wee may fpeake of him yet, as when hee was in the

budde, a goode harmeleffe nature, a well meaning
mind, if hee could order his intentions. It is his

mifery that hee now moft wants a Tutor, and is too
old to haue one. Hee is two fteps aboue a foole, and
a great many mo below a wife-man : yet the foole is

oft giuen him, and by thofe whom he efteems moft.

Some tokens of him are : Hee loues men better vpon
relation then experience : for he is exceedingly ena-

mour'd of Strangers, and none quicklier a weary of
his friends. Hee charges you at firft meeting with all

his fecrets, and on better acquaintance grovves more
referu'd. Indeed hee is one that miftakes much his

abufers for friends, and his friends for enemies, and
hee apprehends your hate in nothing fo much, as in

good counfell. One that is flexible with any thing but

reafon, and then only peruerfe ;
and you may better

intice then perfwade him. A feruant to euery tale

and flatterer, and whom the laft man ftill works ouer.

A great affecler of wits and fuch pretineffes ;
and his

company is coftly to him, for he feldom ha's it but
inuited. His friendfhip commonly is begun in a

fupper and loft in lending money. The Tauerne is a

dangerous place to him, for to drinke and to be

drunke, is with him all one, and his braine is fooner

quench'd then his thirft. He is drawn into naughti-
nes with company, but fuff'ers alone, and the Baftard

commonly laid to his charge. One that willbee patiently

abus'd, and take exceptions a Moneth after when he
vnderftands it, and then not [you cannot] endeare him
more then by coozening him, and it is a temptation
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to thofe that would not One difcouerable in all filli-

neffes to all men but himfelfe, and you may take any
mans knowledge of him better then his owr>e. • Hee
will promife the fame thing to twent)-, and rather then

denie one, breake with all. One that ha's no power
o're himfelfe, o're his bufineffe, o're his friends : but a

prey and pitie to all : and if his fortunes once finke,

men quickly crie, Alas, and forget him.

38. A Tobacco-feller

fS the onely man that finds good in it which
others brag of, but doe not

;
for it is meate,

drinke, and clothes to him. No man opens
his ware with greater ferioufbeffe, or chal-

lenges your iudgement more in the ap-

probation. His Shop is the Randeuous of fpitting,

where men dialogue with their nofes, and their com-
munication is fmoke. It is the place onely where

Spaine is commended, and prefer'd before England
it felfe. He (hould be wel experienc'd in the world :

for he ha's daily tryall of mens noflrils, and none is

better acquainted n^ath humors. Hee is the piecing

commonly of fome other trade, which is bawd to his

Tobacco, and that to his wife, which is the flame tlaat

followes this fmoke.

39. A plaufible Man
> one that would faine run an euen path
in the world, and iutt againft no man. His
endeuour is not to offend, and his a\-rae

the generall opinion. His conuerfation is

a kind of continued Complement, and his

life practice of manners. The relation hee beares
to others, a kind of fafhionable refpecft, not friendfhip,
but friendlines, which is equall to all and generall, and
his kindneffes feldome exceed courtefies. Hee loues
not deeper mutualities, becaufe he would not take

fides, nor hazard himfelfe on difpleafares, which he
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principally auoids. At your firft acquaintance with
him hee is exceeding kind and friendly, and at your
twentieth meeting after but friendly flill. He has an
excellent command ouer his patience and tongue,

efpecially the lafl, which hee accommodates alwayes
to the times and perfons, and fpeakes feldome what
is fmcere, but what is ciuill. He is one that vfes all

companies, drinkes all healths, and is reafonable coole
in all Religons. He can hften to a foolilh difcourfe

with an applaufiue attention, and conceale his Laugh-
ter at Non-fenfe. Silly men much honour and efleeme

him, becaufe by his faire reafoning with them as with

men of vnderflanding, he puts them into an erroneous

opinion of themfelues, and makes them forwarder

heereafter to their owne difcouerie. Hee is one rather

well thought on then belou'd, and that loue he ha's,

is more of whole companies together then any one in

particular. Men gratifie him notwithflanding with a

good report, and what-euer vices he ha's befides, yet

hauing no enemies, he is fure to be an honeft. fellow.

40. The Worlds wife Man

|S an able and fufficient wicked man, it is

a proofe of his fufficiency that hee is not
called wicked, but wife. A man wholy
determin'd in himfelfe and his owne ends,
and his inflrument : herein any thing that

will doe it. His friends are a part of his engines, and
as they ferue this worke, vs'd or laid by. Indeed hee
knowes not this thing of friend, but if hee giue you the

name, it is a figne he ha's a plot on you. Neuer more
a6liue in his bufmeffes, then when they are mixt with

fome harme to others : and tis his befl play in this

Game to flrike off and lie in the place. Succefsfull

commonly in thefe vndertakings, becaufe he pafTes

fmoothly thofe rubs which others Rumble at, as Con-
fcience and the like : and gratulates himfelfe much in

this aduautage : Oathes and falfhood he counts the
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neerefl way, and loues not by any meanes to goe
about. Hee has many fine quips at this folly of plaine

dealing, but his tufh is greatefl at Religion, yet hee

vfes this too, and Vertue, and good Words, but is lelTe

dangeroufly a Diuel then a Saint. He afcribes all

honeflie to an vnpractis'dneffe in the World : and

Confcience a thing meerely for Children. Hee fcomes

all that are fo filly to trufl. him, and onely not fcomes
his enemie ; efpecially if as bad as himfelfe : He feares

him as a man well arm'd, and prouided, but fets

boldly on good natures, as the mofl. vanquifhable.
One that ferioufly admires thofe word Princes, as

Sforza, Borgia, and Richard the Third : and cals

matters of deepe villany things of difficultie. To
whom murders are but refolute Acts, and Treafon a

bufineffe of great confequence. One whom two or

three Countries make vp to this compleatnefle, and
he ha's traueld for the purpofe. His deeped indear-

ment is a communication of raifchiefe, and then onely

you haue him fall. His conclufion is commonly one
of thefe two, either a Great Man, or hang'd.

df\. A Bowie Alley

[S
the place where there are three things

throwne away befide Bowls, to wit, time,

money and curies, and the lafl ten for one.

The befl Sport in it is the Gameflers,
and he enioyes it that lookes on and bets

not. It is the Schoole of A\Tangling, and worfe then
the Schooles, for men will cauill here for an haires

breadth, and make a flirre where a flraw would end the

controuerfie. No Anticke, fcrewes mens bodies into

fuch flrange flexures, and you would think them fens-

lefle, to fpeak fenfe to their Bowie, and put their truft.

in intreaties for a good cad. The Betters are the
fadlious noife of the Alley, or the gamellers beads-
men that pray for them. They are fomewhat like

thofe that are cheated by great Men, for they lofe their
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mony and mufl fay nothing. It is the befl difcouery
of humors, efpecially in the lofers, where you haue
fine variety of impatience, whilfl fome fret, fome raile,

fome fweare, and others more ridiculoufly comfort

themfelues with Philofophy. To giue you the Morall

of it
;

It is the Embleme of the world, or the worlds

ambition : where mofl are fhort, or ouer, or wide or

wrong Byas't, and fome few iuflle in to the Miflris For-

tune. And it is here as in the Court, where the nearefl

are moil fpighted, and all blowes aym'd at the Toucher.

42. A Surgeon

lis one that has fome bufineffe about his

Building or little houfe of man, whereof
Nature is as it were the Tyler, and hee
the Playflerer. It is ofter out of reparations,
then an old Parfonage, and then he is fet on

worke to patch it againe. Hee deales mofl with

broken Commodities, as a broken Head, or a mangled
face, and his gaines are very ill got, for he hues by the

hurts of the Common-wealth. He differs from a Phy-
fitian as a fore do's from a difeafe, or the ficke from
thofe that are not whole, the one diflempers you
within, the other bliflers you without. He complaines
of the decay of Valour m thefe dales, and fighes for

that flafhing Age of Sword and Buckler
; and thinkes

the Law againfl Duels, was made meerly to wound his

Vocation. Hee had beene long fince vndone, if the

charitie of the Stewes had not relieued him, from
whom he ha's his Tribute as duely as the Pope, or a

wind-fall fometimes from a Tauerne, if a quart Pot
hit right. The rareneffe of his cuflome mak[e]s him

pittileffe when it comes : and he holds a Patient

longer then our Courts a Caufe. Hee tels you what

danger you had beene in if he had flaide but a
minute longer, and though it bee but a prickt finger,
hee makes of it much matter. He is a reafonable

cleanely man, confidering the Scabs hee ha's to deale
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with, and your finefl Ladies now and then are be-

holding to him for their beft dreflings. Hee curfes

old Gentlewomen, and their charity that mak[ej5 his

Trade their Almes : but his enuie is neuer ftir'd fo

much as when Gendemen goe ouer to fight \-pon Calice

Sands, whome hee wifhes drown'd ere they come there,

rather then the French fhal get his Cuflome.

43. A Shee precife Hypocrite

\% one in whom good Women fuffer, and

haue their truth mif-interpreted by her folly.

She is one, fhe knows not what her felfe

if you aske her, but Ihee is indeed one

that ha's taken a toy at the fafliion of

Reiigion, and is enamour'd of the New-fangle. Shee

is aNonconformifl in a clofe Stomacher and Ruffle

of Geneua Print, and her puritie confifts much in

her Linen. Shee ha's heard of the Rag of Rome,
and thinkes it a very fluttifti Religion, and rayles

at the Whore of Babylon for a ver\' naughty Woman.
Shee ha's left her Virginity as a Relique of Popery,
and marries in her Tribe without a Ring. Her deuo-

tion at the Church is much in the turning vp of her

eye, and turning douTie the leafe in her Booke when
fhee heares nam'd Chapter and Verfe. WTien fhe

comes home, fhee commends the Sermon for the

Scripture, and two houres. She loues Preaching better

then Praying, and of Preachers Lecturers, and thinkes

the Weeke-dayes Exercife farre more edifying then

the Sundaies. Her oftefl Goffipings are Sabaoth-

dayes ioumeyes, where (though an enemy to Super-

ftition) fhee will goe in Pilgrimage fiue mile to a

filenc'd Minifler, when there is a better Sermon in her

owne Parifh. Shee doubts of the Virgin Marie's

Saluation, and dare not Saint her, but knowes her

owne place in heauen as perfectly, as the Pew fhee

ha's a key to. Shee is fo taken vp with Faith, fhee

ha's no roome for Charity, and vnderflands no good
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Workes, but what are wrought on the Sampler. She
accounts nothing Vices but Superflition, and an Oath,
and thinkes Adultery a leffe finne, then to fweare by
my Truely. Shee rayles at other Women by the names
of lezabel and Dalilah : and calls her owne daughters
Rebecka and Abigail, and not Atine but Hanfiah. Shee
fuffers them not to learne on the Virginalls, becaufe of

their affinity with the Organs, but is reconcil'd to the

Bells for the Chymes fake, fmce they were reform'd to

the tune of a Pfalme. She ouer flowes fo with the

Bible, that fhe fpils it vpon euery occafion, and wil

not Cudgell her Maides without Scripture. It is a

queflion, whether fhee is more troubled with the

Diuell or the Diuell with her : fhee is alwayes challeng-

ing and daring him, and her weapons are Spels no
leffe potent then different, as being the fage Sentences

of fome of her owne Sedlaries. No thing angers her

fo much as that Woemen cannot Preach, and in this

point onely thinkes the Brownifl erroneous : but what
fhee cannot at the Church, fhee do's at the Table,
where fhe prattles more then any againfl fenfe, and

Antichrifl, till a Capon wing filence her. Shee ex-

pounds the Priefls of Baal Reading Miniflers, and
thinkes the Saluation of that Parifh as defperate
as the Turkes. Shee is a maine derider to her ca-

pacitie of thofe that are not her Preachers, and cen-

iiires all Sermons but bad ones. If her Husband be
a Tradfman, fliee helpes him to Cuflomers, how fo-

euer to good cheere, and they are a mofl faithful

couple at thefe meetings : for they neuer faile. Her
Confcience is like others Lufl neuer fatisfied, and you
might better anfwere Scotiis then her Scruples. Shee
is one that thinkes fhee performes all her duty to God
in hearing, and fliewes the fruites of it in talking.

Shee is more fiery againfl the May-pole then her

Husband, and thinkes he might doe a Phinehas his

a6t to break the pate of the Fiddler. She is an euer-

lafling Argument ;
but I am weary of her.
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44. A Contemplatiue Man
rS a Scholler in this great Vniuerfity the

World
;
and the fame his Booke and Study.

Hee cloyflers not his Meditations in the

narrow darkneffe of a Roome, but fends

them abroad with his Eyes, and his Braine
trauels with his Feete. He looks vpon Man from a

high Tower, and fees him trulyer at this diftance in

his Infirmities and pooreneffe. He fcomes to mixe
himfelfe in mens actions, as he would to adl vpon a

Stage* ;
but fits aloft on the Scaftbld a cenfuring

Spectator. Nature admits him as a partaker of her

Sports, and asks his approbation as it were of her
owne Workes, and variety. Hee comes not in Com-
pany, becaufe hee would not be folitary, but findes Dif-

courfe enough with himfelfe, and his owne thoughts
are his excellent play-fellowes. He lookes not vpon
a thing as a yawning Stranger at nouelties : but his

fearch is more myfterious and inward, and hee fpels
Heauen out of earth. He knits his obferuations to-

gether, and makes a Ladder of them all to climbe
to God. He is free from vice, becaufe he has no
occafion to imploy it, and is aboue thofe ends that

make men wicked. He ha's learnt all can heere be

taught him, and comes now to Heauen to fee more.

45. A71 Atuvfiey.

Is Ancient beginning was a blue coat, fince

a liuery, and his hatching vnder a Law[y]er;
whence though but pen-feather'd, hee
hath now nefled for himfelfe, and with his

horded pence purchafl an Office. Two
Deskes, and a quire of Paper fet him vp, where
he now fits in flate for all commers. We can call

him no great Author, yet he writes very much, and
with the infamy of the Court is maintain'd in his
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libels. Hee ha's fome fmatch of a Scholler, and yet
vfes Latine very hardly, and left it fliould accufe him,
cuts it off in the midft, and will not let it fpeake out.

He is contrary to great men, maintained by his fol-

lowers, that is his poore country Clients, that worfhip
him more then their Landlord, and be there neuer

fuch churles, he lookes for their curtefie. He firft

racks them foundly himfelfe, and then deliuers them
to the Lawier for execution. His looks are very foli-

citous importing much haft and difpatch, he is neuer

without his hanfull of bufmeffe, that is, of paper. His

fkin becomes at laft as dry as parchment and his face

as intricate as the moft winding caufe. He falkes

Statutes as fiercely, as if he had mooted feuen yeers
in the Inns of Court

;
when all his skill is ftucke in

his girdle, or in his office window. Strife and wrang-

ling haue made him rich, and he is thankfuU to his

benefadlor, and nourifhes it. If he Hue in a Country

village, he makes all his neighbours good Subiedls
;

for there ftiall be nothing done but what there is law

for. His bufineffe giues him not leaue to thinke of

his confcience, and when the time, or terme of his

life is going out, for Doomef-day he is fecure
;
for he

hopes he has a tricke to reuerfe iudgement.

46. A Seepticke in Religion

fS one that hangs in the ballance with all

forts of opinions, whereof not one but
ftirres him and none fwayes him. A man
guiltier of credulity then he is taken to

bee
j

for it is out of his beleefe of euery

thing, that hee fully beleeues nothing. Each Religion
fcarres him from it's contrary : none perfwades him to

it felfe. Hee would be wholy a Chriftian, but that he
is fomething of an Atheift. and wholy an Atheift, but

that hee is partly a Chriftian
;
and a perfe6l Here-

tick, but that there are fo many to dlftra6l him. He
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finds reafon in all opinions, truth in none -.indeed the

lead reafon perplexes him, and the bell will not fatis-

fie him. He is at mofl a confus'd and wild Chriflian,

not fpecializ'd, by any forme, but capable of all. He
vfes the Land's Rehgion, becaufe it is next him, yet

hee fees not why hee may not take the other, but he

chufes this, not as better, but becaufe there is not a

pin to choofe. He finds doubts and fcruples better

then refolues them, and is alwayes too hard for him-

felfe. His Learning is too much for his brayne ;
and

his iudgment too Httle for his learning, and his ouer-

opinion of both fpoyls all. Pity it was his mifchance

of being a SchoUer : for it do's only diflra6t and irre-

gulate him and the world by him. He hammers much
in generall vpon our opinions vncertainety, and the

poflibility of erring makes him not venture on what

is true. He is troubled at this naturalnefle of Reli-

gion to Countries, that Proteftantifme fhould bee

borne fo in England and Popery abroad, and that for-

tune and the Starres fhould fo much fhare in it. Hee
likes not this connexion of the Common-weale, and

Diuinity, and feares it may be an Arch-practice of

State. In our differences with Rome he is ftrangely

vnfix't, and a new man euery day, as his lafl difcourfe-

books Meditations tranfport him. Hee could like

the gray haires of Poperie, did not fome dotages their

ftagger him
;
hee would come to vs fooner, but our

new name aftrights him. He is taken with their

Miracire]s but doubts an impuflure ;
hee conceiues of

our Do6lrine better but it feemes too empty and
naked. He cannot driue into his fancy the circum-

fcription of Truth to our corner, and is as hardly per-
fwaded to thinke their old Legends true. He approues
wel of our Faith, and more of their workes, and is

fometimes much afifedled at the zeale of Amfterdam.
His confcience interpofes, it felfe betwixt Duellers, and
whillfl it would part both, is by both wounded. He will

fomtimes propend much to vs vpon the reading a good
Writer, and at Bellartnine recoyles as farre backe
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againe ;
and the Fathers iullle him from one fide to

another. Now Sofmaas and Vorjlius afrefh torture

him, and he agrees with none worfe then himfelfe.

He puts his foot into Herefies tenderly, as a Cat in

the water, and pulls it out againe, and ftill fomething
vnanfwer'd delayes him yet he beares away fome par-
cell of each, and you may fooner picke all Religions
out of him then one. He cannot thinke fo many wife

men fhould be in error, nor fo many honefl men out

of the way and his wounder is dubled, when he fees

thefe oppofe one annother. He hates authority as the

Tyrant of reafon, and you cannot anger him worfe

then with a Fathers dixit, and yet that many are not

perfwaded with reafon, fliall authorize his doubt. In

fumme, his whole life is a queflion, and his faluation

a greater, which death onely concludes, and then he

is refolu'd.

^"j. A Partiall Man

[|S
the oppofite extreame to a Defamer, for

the one fpeakes ill falfly, and the other well,

and both flander the Truth. He is one
that is flill weighing men in the Scale

of Comparifons, and puts his affedlion in

the one ballance and that fwayes. His friend alwayes
{hall doe befl, and you fliall rarely heare good of his

enemy. Hee confiders firfl the man, and then the

thing, and reflraines all merit to what they deferue of

him. Commendations hee efleemes not the debt of

Worth, but the requitall of kindneffe : and if you aske

his reafon, fhewes his Intereft and tels you how much
he is beholding to that Man. Hee is one that ties

his iudgement to the Wheele of Fortune, and they
determine giddily both alike. He preferres England
before other Countries, becaufe he was borne there,

and Oxford before other Vniuerfities, becaufe hee was

brought vp there, and the befl Scholler there, is one

of his ovvne Colledge, and the befl Scholler there is
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one of his friends. Hee is a great fauourer of great

perfons, and his argument is flill that which fhould

bee Antecedent, as he is in high place, therefore ver-

tuous, he is prefer'd, therefore worthy. Neuer aske

his opinion, for you fhall heare but his fadlion, and
he is indifterent in nothing but Confcience. Men
efteeme him for this a zealous affe6tionate, but they
miflake him many times, for hee does it but to bee
efleemed fo. Of all men hee is worfl to write an

Hiflorie, for hee will praife a Seianus or Tiberius, and
for fome pettie refpecl of his all pofleritie Ihall bee
cofen'd.

48. A Trumpeter

[S the Elephant with the great Trunke, for

hee eates nothing but what comes through
this way. His Profefiion is not fo worthy
as to occafion infolence, and yet no
man fo much puft vp. His face is as

Brazen as his Trumpet, and (which his worfe) as a

Fidlers, from whom hee differeth onely in this, that

his impudence is dearer. The Sea of Drinke, and
much wind make a Storme perpetually in his Cheeks,
and his looke is like his noyie, blullering and tem-

pefluous. Hee wa's whilome the found of Warre, but

now of Peace
; yet as terrible as euer, for wherefoeuer

hee comes they are fure to pay for't. He is the com-
mon attendant of glittering folkes, whether in the

Court or Stage, where he is alwaies the Prologues

Prologue. He is fomewhat in the nature of a

Hogfhed fhrillefl when he is empty; when his belly
is full hee is quiet enough. No man proues life

more to bee a blafl, or himfelfe a bubble, and he is

like a counterfeit Bankrupt, thriues bell when he is

blowne vp.
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49. A vulgar-fpirited Man

US one of the heard of the World. One
that foUowes meerely the common crye,
and makes it louder by one. A man
that loLies none but who are publikely af-

fe6ted, and he will not be wifer then the

refl of the Towne. That neuer ownes a friend after

an ill name, or fome generall imputation though he
knowes it moll vnworthy. That oppofes to reafon,
Thus men fay, and thus mofl doe, and thus the world

goes, and thinkes this enough to poyfe the other. That

worfliips men in place, and thofe onely, and thinkes

all a great man fpeakes Oracles. Much taken with

my Lords left, and repeats you it all to a fiUable. One
that iuftifies nothing out of fafhion, nor any opinion
out of the applauded way. That thinkes certainly all

Spaniards and lefuites very villaines, and is ftill curfing
the Pope and Spynola. One that thinkes the graueft
Caffocke the beft Scholler : and the beft Clothes the

fined man. That is taken onely with broad and
obfcoene wit, and hiffes any thing too deepe for him.
That cries Chaucer for his Money aboue all our

Englifti Poets, becaufe the voice ha's gone fo, and
hee ha's read none. That is much rauifht with fuch

a Noble mans courtefie, and would venture his life for

him, becaufe he put off his Hat. One that is formoft

ftill to kiffe the Kings hand, and cryes God bleffe his

Maicstie loudeft. That rayles on all men condemn'd
and out of fauour, and the firft that fayes away with the

Traytors : yet ftruck with much ruth at Executions,
and for pittie to fee a man die, could kill the Hang-
man. That comes to London to fee it, and the pretty

things in it, and the chiefe caufe of his ioumey the

Beares : That meafures the happineffe of the King-
dome, by the cheapneffe of come

; and conceiues no
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harme of State, but il trading. Within this compaffe
too, come thofe that are too much wedg'd into the

world, and haue no Hfting thoughts aboue thofe things
that call to thriue, to doe well, and Preferment onely
the grace of God. That a)Tne all Studies at this

marke, and fhew you poore SchoUers as an example to

take heed by. That thinke the Prifon and want, a

Judgement for fome fin, and neuer like well hereafter

of a layle-bird. That know no other Content but

wealth, brauery, and the Towne-Pleafures
;
that thinke

all elfe but idle fpeculation, and the Philofophers,
mad-men : In fliort, men that are carried away with all

outwardneffes, fnews, appearances, the flreame, the

people : for there is no man of worth but has a piece
of Angularity, and fcomes fomething.

SO. A Herald

[S the fpawTie, or indeed but the reful-

tancie of Nobility, and to the making of

him went not a Generation, but a Genea-

logie. His Trade is Honour, and hee fells

it, and giues Armes himfelfe, though hee
be no Gentleman. His bribes are like thofe of a

corrupt ludge ; for they are the prices of blood. He
feemes ver}- rich in difcourfe, for he tels you of whole
fields of gold and filuer. Or and Argent, worth much
in French, but in EngHfli nothing. He is a great
diuer in the flreames or iflues of Gentrie, and not a

by-Channell or baflard efcapes him, yet he dos with
them like fome fhameleffe Queane, fathers more child-

ren on them, then euer they begot. His Trafficks is

a kind of Pedlery ware, Scutchions, and Pennons and
little Daggers, and Lyons, fuch as Children efleeme
and Gentlemen : but his peni-worths are rampant, for

you may buy three whole Brawns cheaper, then three
Boars heads of him painted. Hee was fomtimes
the terrible Coat of Mars, but is now for more
mercifull Battels in the Tilt-yard, where whofoeuer
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is victorious, the spoiles are his. Hee is an Art in

England, but in Wales Nature, where they are

borne with Heraldry in their mouthes, and each

Name is a Pedegree.

51. A Plodding Student

jlS
a kind of Alchymifl or Perfecuter of Na-

ture, that would change the dull lead of his

Brain into finer mettle, with fucceffe many
times as vnprofperous, or at leafl not

quitting the cofl, to wit, of his own Oyle
and Candles. He ha's a flrange forc't appetite to

Learning, and to atchieue it brings nothingbut patience
and a body. His Studie is not great but continuall,

and confifts much in the fitting vp till after Midnight
in a rug-gowne, and a Night cap to the vanquifliing

perhaps of fome fixe hues : yet what hee ha's, he ha's

perfe6l, for he reads it fo long to vnderfland it till he

gets it without Booke. Hee may with much induflry
make a breach into Logicke, and ariue at fome ability

in an Argument : but for politer Studies hee dare not

skirmifh with them, and for Poetry accounts it im-

pregnable. His Inuention is no more then the finding
out of his Papers, and his few gleanings there, and
his difpofition of them is as iufl as the Book-binders,
a fetting or glewing of them together. Hee is a great
difcomforter of young Students, by telling them what

trauell it ha's cofl him, and how often his braine

turn'd at Philofophy, and makes others feare Studying
as a caufe of Duncery. Hee is a man much giuen to

Apothegms which ferue him for wit, and feldome

breakes any left, but which belong'd to fome Lace-

demonian or Romane in Lycojlhenes. He is like a dull

Cariers horfe, that will go a whole weeke together but

neuer out of a foot-pace : and hee that fets forth on

the Saturday fhall ouertake him.
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52. Paxils Walke

[S the Lands Epitome, or you may call it

the leffer lie of Great Brittaine. It is

more then this, the whole worlds Map,
which you may here difceme in it's per-
I'ecl'fl motion iuflhng and turning. It is a

heape of flones and men, with a vafl confufion of

Languages and were the Steeple not faadlified nothing
liker Babel. The no>Te in it is like that of Bees, a

ftrange humming or buzze-mixt of walking, tongues
and feet : It is a kind of flill roare or loud whifper.
It is the great Exchange of all difcourfe, and no bufi-

nes whatfoeuer but is here flirring and afoot It is

the Synod of all pates politicke, iojTited and laid

together in moft. ferious poflure, and they are not
halfe fo bufie at the Parliament. It is the Anticke of

tailes to tailes, and backes to backes, and for vizards

you need goe no further then faces. It is the Market
of young Ledlurers, whom you may cheapen here at

all rates and fizes. It is the generall Mint of all

famous lies, which are here hke the legands Popery,
firft coyn'd and flampt in the Church. All inuentions

are emptyed here, and not few pockets. The befl figne
of a Temple in it is, that it is the Theeues Sanctuary,
which robbe more iafely in the Croud, then a wilder

neffe, whilil euer>^ fearcher is a bufh to hide them. It

is the other expence of the day, after Playes, Taueme,
and a Baudy-Houfe, and men haue flill forae Oathes
left to fweare here. It is the eares Brothell, and (atis-

fies their lufl, and ytch. The Vifitants are all men
without exceptions, but the principall Inhabitants and

poffeffors, are flale Knights, and Captaines out of

Seruice, men of long Rapiers, and Breeches, which
after all tume Merchants here, and trafficke for Newes.
Some make it a Preface to their Dinner, and Trauell
for a Stomacke : but thriftier men make it their Ordi-
narie : and Boord here verie cheape. Of all fuch

places it is leafl haunted with Hobgoblins, for if a
Ghofl would walke more, hee could not.
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53. A Vniuerjitie Dtmne

|S
a Gentlemans follower cheaply purchas'd,
for his own money ha's hyred him. Hee
is an inferiour Creditour of fome ten fliil-

lings or downwards, contradled for Horfe-

hire, or perchance for drinke, to weake
to bee put in Suite, and he arrefls your modef-
tie. Hee is now very expenfiue of his time, for hee
will waite vpon your Staires a whole Afternoone,
and dance attendance with more p<ifience then a

Gentleman-Vfher. Hee is a fore beleaguerer of

Chambers, and affaults them fometimes with furious

knockes : yet finds flrong refiflance commonly, and is

kept out. Hee is a great complayner of Schollers

loytering, for hee is fure neuer to find theni within,
and yet hee is the chiefe caufe many times that makes
them fludie. He Grumbles at the ingratitude of men,
that fhunne him for his kindneffe, but indeed .'*; is his

owne fault, for hee is too great an vpbrayder. No
man put[p] them more to their braine then hee : and by
fliiftinghim off they learne to fliift in the world. Some
choofe their roomes a purpofe to auoide his furprizals,
and thinke the beft commoditie in them his Profped.
Hee is like a reiedled acquaintance, hunts thofe that

care not for his company, and hee knowes it well

enough; and yet will not keepe away. The fole

place to fupply him is the Butterie, where hee takes

grieuous vfe vpon your Name, and hee is one much
wrought with good Beere and Rhetoricke. He is a
man of mofl vnfortunate voyages, and no Gallant

walkes the flreet to leffe purpofe.
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54. AJlayed Man

"S a man. One that ha's taken order with

himfelfe, and fet a rule to thofe lawlef-

nelTes within him. Whofe life is diftincl

and in Method, and his Actions as it were
cafl vp before. Not loos'd into the Worlds

vanities, but gathered vp and contracted in his flation.

Not fcatter'd into many pieces of bufmeffes, but that

one courfe he takes, goes thorough with. A man firrae

and {landing in his purpofes, nor heau'd off with each
wind and paflion. That fquares his expence to his

Golfers, and makes the Totall firft, and then the Items.

One that thinkes what hee does, and does what he

fayes, and forfees what he may doe, before he pur-

pofes. One whofe (if I can) is more then anothers

affurance, and his doubtful! tale before some mens

proteftations. That is confident of nothing in futurity,

yet his coniedlures oft true Prophecies. That makes
a paufe flill betwixt his eare and beleefe, and is not
too hafly to fay after others : One whofe Tongue is

(Irung vp like a Glocke till the time, and then flrikes,

and fayes much when hee talkes little. That can fee

the Truth bet\vixt two wranglers, and fees them agree
euen in that they fall out vpon. That fpeakes no Re-
bellion in a brauery, or talkes bigge from the fpirit of

Sacke. A man coole and temperate in his paffions,
not eafily betraid by his choUer : That vies not oath
with oath, nor heat with heat : but replies calmly to

an angr}' man, and is too hard for him too. That can
come fairely off from Captaines companies, and neither

drink nor quarrell. One whom no ill hunting fends

home difcontented, and makes him fweare at his dogs
and family. One not haflie to purfue the new Fafhion,
nor yet affectedly true to his old round Breeches.
But grauely handfome, and to his place, which fuites

him better then his Tailor. Acliue in the world with-

out difquiet, and carefuU without miferie : yet neither
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ingulft in his pleafures, nor a feeker of bufineffe, but

ha's his houres for both. A man that feldome laughes

violently, but his mirth is a cheerefuU looke. Of a

compos'd and fetled countenance, not fet, nor much
alterable with fadneffe or ioy. He affe<5ls nothing ^
wholy, that hee raufl bee a miferable man when he

lofes it : but forethinks what will come hereafter, and

ipares Fortune his thanks and curies. One that louse

his Credit, not this word Reputation; yet can faue

both without a Duell : whofe entertainments to greater
men are refpe<flfull not complementary, and to his

friends plaine not rude. A good Husband, Father,
Mafler : that is without doting, pampring, familiarity.

A man well poys'd in all humours in whom Nature

fhewed moft. Geometry, and hee ha's not fpoyl'd the

worke. A man of more wifedome then wittineffe, and
braine then fancy; and abler to any thing then to

make Verfes.

FINIS.
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[Characters first fouxd ix Fifth Edition", 1629.]

55. A modcjl man

S a far finer man then he knowes of,

one that fliewes better to all men
then him lelfe, and fo much the

better to al men, as leffe to him-

felfe : for no quaHty fets a man off

hke this, and commends him more

againft his \\\W. : And he can put vp
any iniur)' fooner then this, (as he
tells it) your Ironie. You fhall

heare him confute his commenders, and giuing reafons

how much they are miflaken, and is angry almofl, if

they do not beleeue him. Nothing threatens him fo

much as great expectation, which he thinks more pre-

judicial!, then your vnder-opinion, becaufe it is eafier

to make that falfe ; then this true. He is one that

fneaks from a good a<ftion, as one that had pilferd,

and dare not iuflifie it, and is more blufhingly depre-
hended in this, then others in fin. That counts al

publike declarings of himfelfe, but fo many penances
before the people, and the more you applaud him, the

more you abalh him, and he recouers not his face a

moneth after. One that is eafie to like any thing, of

another mans, and thinkes all hee knowes not of him

better, then that he knowes. He excufes that to you,
which another would impute, and if you pardon him,
is fatisfied. One that flands in no opinion becaufe
it is his owne, but fufpecls it rather, becaufe it is his

owne, and is confuted, and thankes you. Hee fees

nothing more willingly then his errors
;
and it is his

error fometimes to be too foone perfwaded. He is

content to be Auditor, where he only can fpeake,
and content to goe away, and thinke himfelfe in-

flru(fled. No man is fo weake that he is afhamed to

learne of, and is leife afliamed to confeiie it : and he
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finds many times in the dufl, what others ouerlooke,
and lofe. Euery mans prefence is a kinde of bridle to

him, to (lop the rouing of his tongue and paffions :

and euen impudent men looke for their reuerence from

him, and diflafle that in him, which they fuffer in

themfelues, as one in whom vice is ill-fauoured, and
fhewes more fcuruily then another. A bawdy iefl

fhall fliame him more then a baflard another man, and
he that got it, fliall cenfure him among the refl. And
hee is coward to nothing more then an ill tongue, and
whofoeuer dare lye on him hath power ouer him, and
if you take him by his looke, he is guilty. The maine
ambition of his life is not to be difcredited : and for

other things, his defires are more limited then his for-

tunes, which he thinkes preferment though neuer fo

meane, and that he is to doe fomething to deferur

this : Hee is too tender to venter on great places, and
would not hurt a dignity to helpe himfelfe. If he doe,
it was the violence of his friends conflraind him, and
how hardly foeuer hee obtaine it, he was harder per-
fwaded to feeke it.

56. A meere emptie wit

jjS
like one that Ipends on the flocke without

any reuenues comming in, and will fhordy
be no wit at al : for learning is the fuel!

to this fire of wit, which if it wants this

feeding, eates out it felfe. A good con-

ceit or two bates of fuch a man, and makes a fenfible

weakning in him : and his braine recouers it not a

yeere after. The refl of him are bubbles and flaflies

darted out on the fudden, which if you take theni

while they are warme, may be laught at
;

if they coole^
are nothing. He fpeakes befl on the prefent appre-

henfion, for meditation flupifies him, and the more he
is in trauell, the leffe he brings forth. His things
come off then, as in a naufeating llomacke, where
there is nothing to cafl vp flraines, and convulfions,
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and fome aftonifliing bumbaft which men onely, till

they vnderfland, are fcar'd with. A verfe or fome fuch

worke he may fometimes get vp to, but fcldome aboue
the flature of an Epigram, and that with some rehefe

out of Martial, which is the ordinary companion of

his pocket, and he reades him as he were infpir'd.

Such men are commonly the trifling things of tlie

world, good to make merrj' the companie, and whom
only men haue to doe withall, when they haue nothing
to doe, and none are lefle their friends, then who are

mofl their companie. Here they vent themfelues o're

a cup fomewhat more laRingly, all their words goe
for iefts, and all their iefls for nothing. They are

nimble in the fancy of fome ridiculous thing, and
reafonable good in the expreffion. Nothing flops a
iefl when it is comming, neither friends, nor danger,
but it mufl out howfoeuer, though their blood come
out after, and then they emphatically raile, and are

emphatically beaten, and commonly are men reafon-

able famihar to this. Briefely they ai^e fuch whofe
life is but to laugh, and be laught at: .and onely wits

in iefl, and fooles in earnefL

57. A Drti7ikard

|3 one that will be a man to morrow morn-

ing : but is now what you will ma.ke him,
for he is in the power of the next man,
and if a friend, the better. One that

hath let goe himfelfe from the hold and flay
of reafon, and lyes open to the mercie of all temptations.
No luflbut findes himdifarm[e]d and fenceleffe, and with
the leafl affault enters : if any mifchiefe efcape him,
it was not his fault, for he was laid as faire for it, as
he could. Euery man fees him, as Chain faw his

father the firfl of this finne, an uncoiier'd man, and
though his garment bee on, vncouer'd : the fecretefl

parts of his foule lying in the nakedfl manner vifible :

all his pafTions come out now, all his vanities, and
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thofe fliamefuller humors which difcretion clothes.

His body becomes at lad like a myrie way, where the

fpirits are to be-clog'd and cannot paffe : all his

members are out of office, and his heeles doe but trip

vp one another. He is a blind man with eyes,
and a cripple with legs on. All the vfe he has of
this veffell himfelfe, is to hold thus much : for his

drinking is but a fcooping in of fo many quarts, which
are fiUd out into his bodie, and that hid out again into

the Roome, which is commonly as drunke as hee.

Tobacco ferues to aire him after a wafliing, and is his

onely breath, and breathing while. Hee is the

greatefl enemy to himfelfe, and the next to his friend,
and then mofl in the a(5l of his kindneffe, for his

kindneffe is but trying a maflery, who fhall fmke
down firfl : And men come from him as from a battel,

wounded, and bound vp. Nothing takes a man off

more from his credit, and bufmeffe, and makes him
more retchlefly careleffe, what becomes of all. In-

deed hee dares not enter on a ferious thought, or if

hee doe, it is fuch melancholie,»that it lends him to be
drunke againe.

58. ^ Prifon

IS the graue of the liuing, where they are

fliut vp from the world, and their friends :

and the wormes that gnaw vpon them,
their owne thoughts, and the laylor. A
houfe of meager lookes, and ill fmells : for

lice, drink. Tobacco are the compound ; Pluto's

Court was expreff't from this fancy. And the perfons
are much about the fame parity that is there. You
may aske as Metiipptis in Lucian, which is Nireus,
which Tkerfites, which the begger, which the Knight :

for they [are] all fuited in the fame forme of a kinde of

naflie pouerty. Onely to be out at elbowes is in

fafhion here, and a great Indecorum, not to be thred-

bare Euery man flio-weshere like lo many wracks vpon
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the Sea, here the ribs of a thoufand pound, here the

reUcke of fo many Mannours, a doublet without buttons.

And tis a fpectacle of more pitty then executions are.

The company one with other, is but a vying of com-

plaints, and the caufes they hai;e, to rayle on fortune,

and foole themfelues, and there is a great deale of

good fellowfnip in this. They are commonly, next

their Creditors, mod bitter againR the Lawyers, as men
that haue had a great flroke in affifling them hither.

Mirth here is flupidity or hardhartednes, yet they
faine it fometimes to flip Melancholy and keep otf

themfelues from themfelues, and the torment of think-

ing what they haue beene. Men huddle vj> their life

here as a thing of no vfe, and weare it out like an old

fuite, the fafler the better
;
and hee that deceiues the

time befl, befl fpends it. It is the place where ne\«

commers are mofl welcom'd, and next them ill newes,
as that which extends their fellowfhip in mifery, and
leaues fewer toinfult: And they breathe their difcontents

more fecurely here, and haue their tongues at more

liberty then abroad. Men fee here much fm, and
much calamity : and where the lafl does not mortifie,
the other hardens, and thofe that are worfe here, are

defperately worfe, as thofe from whom the horror of

fmne is taken off, and the punifhment familiar. And
commonly a hard thought paffes on all, that come
from this Schoole : which though it teach much
wifedome, it is too late, and with danger : and it is

better bee a foole, then come here to leanie it

59. y^ Serumgman
i!S one of the makings vp of a Gentleman,
as well as his clothes : and fomewhat in

the fame nature, for hee is cafl behind
his mafler as fafhionably as his fword and
cloake are, and he is but in qiierpo without

him. His propemeffe qualifies him, and of that 3

good legge ; for his head hee ha"s little vfe but to keep
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it bare. A good dull wit bed fuits with him, to com-

prehend common fence, and a trencher: for any
greater store of braine it makes him but tumultuous,
and feldome thriues with him. He followes his maflers

fleps, as well in conditions as the flreet-: if he
wench or drink, he comes after in an vnderkind, and
thinkes it a part of his dutie to be like him. He is

indeed wholly his maflers; of his fadtion, of his cut,
of his pleafures ;

hee is handfome for his credit, and
drunke for his credit; and if hee haue power in the

feller, commands the parifli. He is one that keeps
the befl companie and is none of it

;
for he knowes

all the Gentlemen his mailer knowes, and pick[e]s from
them fome Hawking, and horfe-race termes, which
he fwaggers with in the Ale-houfe, where he is onely
called mailer. His mirth is baudie iefls with the

wenches, and behind the doore, bawdie earnefl. The
befl worke he does is his mariying, for it makes an
honell woman, and if he follow in it bis maflers direc-

tion, it is commonly the befl feruice he does him.

60. An Infolent man

j]S
a fellow newly great, and newly proud :

one that ha's put himfelfe into another face

vpon his preferment, for his owne was
not bred to it. One whom fortune hath
fliot vp to fome Office or Authority, and

he fhootes vp his necke to his fortune, and will not
bate you an inch of either. His very countenance
and geflure befpeak how much he is, and if you vn-
derfland him not, hee tels you, and concludes euery
Period with his place, which you mufl and fliall know.
He is one that lookes on all men as if he were very
angry, but efpecially on thofe of his acquaintance,
whom hee beates oft' with a furlier diflance, as men apt
to miilake him, becaufe they haue knowne him. And
for this caufe he knowes fiot you, till you haue told him
your name, which he thinkes Jue has fuard, butforgot^
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and with much adoe/eemes to recouer. If you haue any
thing to \it him in, you are his vaflal for that time,
and mufl giue him the patience of an iniuiy, which hee
does only to (hew what he may doe. He fnaps you
vp bitterly, becaufe he will be offended, and tells you
you are fawcy and troublefom, and fometimes takes

your money in this language. His very courtefies

are intolerable, they are done with fuch arrogance and

imputation, and he is the onely man you may hate
after a good turne, and not bee vngratefull, and men
reckon it among their calamities to be beholding vnto
him. No vice drawes with it a more generall hoflility,
and makes men readier to fearch into his faults, and
of them, his beginning : and no tale fo vnlikely but
is willingly heard of him, and beleeu'd. And com-

monly fuch men are of no merit at all : but make out
in pride what they want in worth, and fence therafelues

with a flately kinde of behauiour from that contempt
would purfue them. They are men whofe preferment
does vs a great deale of wrong, and when they are

downe, wee may laugh at them, without breach of

good Nature.

61. Acg2iai?ifance

^ the firfl draught of a friend, whom we
muR lay downe oft thus, as the foule coppy,
before we can write him perfit, and true

;

for from hence, as from a probation, men
take a degree in our refpecl, till at

lafl they wholly poffeffe vs. For acquaintance is the
heard, and friendlhip the paire chofen out of it : by
which at lali we begin to impropriate, and enclofe
to our felues, what before lay in common -i^nth

others. And commonly where it growes not vp to
this, it falls as low as may be : and no poorer relation
then old acquaintance, of whom we aske onely how
they doe for fafhion fake and care not. The ordinarie
vfe of acquamtance is but fomwhat a more boldnefle
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of fociety, a (haring of talke, newes, drinke, mirth

together : but forrow is the right of a friend, as a thing
neerer our heart, and to be dehuer'd with it. Nothing
eafier then to create Acquaintance : the meere being
in company once, doe's it; whereas friendfhip like

children is ingendred by a more inward mixture, and

coupling together : when we are acquainted not with

their vertues onely, but their faults to, their paffions,

their feares, their fhame, and are bold on both fides to

make their difcouery. And as it is in the loue of the

body, which is then at the height and full, when it has

power and admittance into the hiddtn and worfL parts
ot it : So it is in friendfhip with the mind, when thofe

verenda of the foule, and thofe things which wee dare

not fhew the world, are bare and dete6led one to

another. Some men are familiar with all, and thofe

commonly friends to none : for friendfhip is a fuUener

thing, as a contradler and taker vp of our afifedtions

to fome few, and futfers them not loofly to be fcatter'd

on all men. The poorefl tye of acquaintance is thit

of place and countrie
;
which are fhifted as the place,

and mift but while the fancy of that continues. Thefe
are onely then gladdefl of other, when they meet in

fome forren region, where the encompaffmg of flrangers
vnites them clofer, till at lafl they get new, and
throw off one another. Men of parts and eminencie
as their acquaintance is more fought for, fo they are

generally more flaunch of it, not out of pride onely,
but feare to let too many in too neer them : for it is

with men as with pi6lures, the befl fhow better a

far off and at diflance
;
and the clofer you come to

them, the courfer they are. The befl iudgement of a

man, is taken from his Acquaintance ;
for friends and

enemies are both partiall ;
whereas thefe fee him truefl,

becaufe calmeliefl, and are no way fo engag'd to lye for

him. And men that grow flrange after acquaintance,
feldome peece together againe, as thofe that haue
tafled meat and diflike it, out of a mutual! experience
direllifliing one another.
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A meere ComplementaU Man
PS one to be held off ilill at the fame diflance

you are now ;
for you (hal haue him but

thus, and if you enter on him further,

you lofe him. Methinkes Virgil well

expreffes him in thofe well-behau'd ghofls
that ^neas mette with, [that were] friends to talke with,

and men to looke on, but if hee grafpt them, but ajTe.
He is one that lyes kindly to you, and for good fafhion

fake, and tis difcourtefie in you to beleeue him. His
words are but fo many fine phrafes fet together, which
feme equally for all men, and are equally to no pur-

pofe. Each frefh encounter with a man, puts him to

the fame part againe, and he goes ouer to you ;
what

hee faid to him was lafl with him. Hee ki/jfesyimr hands
as hee kijl his before, and is your feruant to bee com-

manded, but you JJiall entreat of him nothing. His

proffers are vniuerfall and generall with exceptions

againfl all particulars ;
hee will doe any thing for you :

but ifyou vrge him to this, hee cannot, or to that, he is

engag'd : but hee will doe any thing. Promifes he ac-

counts but a kinde of mannerly words, and in the ex-

pediation of your manners, not to exadlthem.ifyou doe,
hee wonders at your ill breeding, that cannot diftinguifh
betwixt what is fpoken and what is meant : No man
giues better fatisfadtion at the firfl, and comes off more
with the Elogie of a kind Gentieman, till you know him

better, and then you know him for nothing. And com-

monly thofe mod raile at him, that haue before mofl
commended him. The befl is, hee coozens you in a
taire manner, and abufes you with great refpect

63. A poore Fidler

S a man and a fiddle out of cafe: and he
in worfe cafe then his fiddle. One that

rubs two flicks together, (as the Indians
flrike fire) and rubs a poore liuing out
of it : Partly from this, and partly from your
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charity, which is more in the hearing, then giuing him,
for he fells nothing dearer then to be gone : He is

iufl fo many firings aboue a begger, though he haue
but two : and yet hee begs too, onely not in the down^-

right for Gods fake, but with a fJiriigging God blcjfe

you, and his face is more pyn'd than the bhnd mans.

Hunger is the greatefl paine he takes, except a broken
head fometimes, and the labouring lohn Dorry.
Otherwife his life is fo many fits of mirth, and 'tis

fome mirth to fee him. A good feafl fliall draw him
fiue miles by the nofe, and you fhall track him againe by
the fent. His other Pilgrimages are Faires, and good
Houfes, where his deuotion is great to the Chriilmas :

and no man loues good times better. Hee is in league
with the Tapflers for the worfhipfull of the Inne,
whom he torments next morning with his art, and ha's

their names more perfit then their men. A new fong
is better to him then a new Jacket : especially if bawdie,
which hee calls merry, and hates naturally the Puritan,
as an enemy to this mirth. A countrey wedding, and
Whitfon ale are the two maine places he dominiers in,

where he goes for a Mufician, and over-look [es] the

Bag-pipe. The refl of him is drunke, and in the

(locks.

64. A 7nedli7ig man

j]S
one that has nothing to do with his

bufmeffe, and yet no man bufier then

hee, and his bufmeffe is moll in his face.

He is one thrufls himfelfe violently into

all employments, vnfent for, vn-fee'd, and

many times vn-thank't, and his part in it is onely an

eager buflling, that rather keepes adoe, then do's any
thing. He will take you afide, and queflion you of your
affaire, and liflen with both eares, and looke eameilly :

and then it is nothing fo much yours as his. Hee
fnatches what you are doing out of your hands, and

cryes Giue it me, and does it worfe, and layes an en-
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gagement vpon you too, and you mud thanke him for

this paines. Hee layes you downe a hundred wld plots,

all impolTible things, which you mud be ruled by per-

force, and hee deliuers them with a ferious and coun-

felling forehead, andthere isa great deale more wifedome
in this forehead, then his head : Hee will woo for you,
foUicite for you, and woo you to fuffer him : and fcarce

any thing done, wherein his letter, or his ioumey, or

at leafl himfelfe is not feen : if he haue no taske in it

elfe, he will raile yet on fome fide, and is often beaten

when he neede not. Such men neuer thorowly weigh

any bufinefie, but are forward onely to fhew their

zeale, when many times this forwardnelTe fpoiles it, and
then they crie they haue done what they can, that is

as much hurt. Wife men flill deprecate thefe mens
kindneffes, and are beholding to them rather to let

them alone
;
as being one trouble more in all bufmeffe,

and which a man fhall be hardeft rid of.

65. A good oldMan

|S
the bed Antiquitie, and which we may

with lead vanitie admire. One whom
Time hath beene thus long a working,
and hke winter fruit ripen'd when others are
fhaken downe. He hath taken out as

many leffons of the world, as dayes, and leam't the
bed thing in it, the vanitie of it. Hee lookes o're his
former life as a danger well pad, and would not hazard
himfelfe to begin againe. His lud was long broken
before his bodie, yet he is glad this temptation is broke
too, and that hee is fortified from it by this weakenefle.
The next doore of death fads him not, but hee expeds
it calmely as his turne in Nature : and feares mofe
his recoyling backe to childifhnes then dud. All men
looke on him as a common father, and on old age
for his fake, as a reuerent thing. His very prefence,
and face puts vice out of countenance, and makes it

an indecorum in a vicious man. Hee pra<5lifes his ex-

G
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perience on youth without the harflineffe of reproofe,
and in his counfell is good companie. He ha's fome
old (lories Hill of his owne feeing to confirme what he

fayes, and makes tnem better in the telHng ; yet is not
troublefome neither with the fame tale againe, but
remembers with them, how oft he ha's told them. His.
old fayings and moralls seeme proper to his beard :

and the poetrie of Cato do's well out of his mouth,
and hee fpeakes it as if he were the Author. Hee is

is not apt to put the boy on a yonger man, nor the foole

on a boy, but can diflinguifh grauity from a fowre

looke, and the lefle teflie he is, the more regarded.
You mud pardon him if he like his own times better

than thefe, becaufe thofe things are follies to him now
that were wifedome then : yet he makes vs of that

opinion too, when we fee him, and coniecture thofe

times by fo good a Relicke. He is a man capable of

a deareneffe with the yo[u]ngefl men ; yet he not youth-
fuller for them, but they older for him, and no man
credits more his acquaintance. He goes away at lead

[lad] too foone whenfoeuer, with all mens forrow but

his owne, and his memory is frefli, when it is twice

as old.

66. A Flatterer

jjS
the picture of a friend, and as pi<5lures

flatter manie times, fo hee oft fliewes fairer

then the true fubflance : His looke, con-

uerfation, companie, and all the outward-
nes of friendfliippe more pleafmg by odds,

for a true friend dare take the liberty to bee fometimes

oflenfme, whereas he is a great deale more cowardly,
and will not let the leafl hold goe, for feare of lofmg
you. Your meere fowre looke affrights him, and
makes him doubt his cafheering. And this is one fure

marke of him, that he is neuer firfl. angry, but ready,

though vpon his owne wrong, to make fatisfaction.

Therefore hee is never yok't with a poore man or any
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that (lands on the lower ground, but whofe fortunes

may tempt his pain'ejs to deceiue him. Him hee
leames firil, and learnes well, and growes perfitter in

his humours, then himfelfe, and by this doore enters

vpon his Soule : of which hee is able at lad to take the

very print and marke, and fafhion his own by it like a

falfe key to open all your fecrets. All his affections

iumpe euen with yours : hee is beforehand wth your
thoughts, and able to fuggefl them vTito you. He will

commend to you firfl, what hee knowes you like, and
has alwayes fome abfurd ftory or other of your enemie,
and then wonders how your two opinions Ihould iumpe
in that man. Hee will aske your counfell fometimes as

a man of deepe iudgement, and has a fecret of purpofe
to difclofe you, and whatfoeuer you fay, is perl'wadea.
Hee lillens to your words with great attention, and
fometimes will object that you may confute him, and
then protefls hee neuer heard fo much before. A
piece of witte burlls him with an ouerflowing laughter,
and hee remembers it for you to all companies, and

lughs againe in the telling. He is one neuer chides

but for your vertues, as. You are too good, too

Xhomjl, too religious \
when his chiding may feeme but

Ithe earnefler commendation, and yet would faine

ide you out of them too : for your vice is the thing
has \'fe of, and wherein you may bed vfe him, and

i^hee is neuer more actiue then in the worll diligences.

[Thus at lafl he poffeffes you from your felfe, and then
'

expects but his h}Te to betray you. And it is a happi-

[neffe not to difcouer him; for as long as you are

[happy, you Ihall not.

t'j. A high fpirited nian

[S
one that lookes like a proud man, but

is not : you may forgiue him his lookes
for his worth fake, for they are only too

proud to be bafe. One whom no rate

can buy oflf from the lead piece of his
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freedome, and makes him digefl an vnworthy thought
an houre. Hee cannot crouch to a great man to

poffeffe him, nor fall low to the earth, to rebound
neuer fo high againe. Hee Hands taller on his owne
bottome, then others on the aduantage ground of

fortune, as hauing folidly that honour, of which Title

is but the pompe. Hee does homage to no man for

his Great flyles fake, but is flridly iull in the exa6lion
of refpe61: againe, and will not bate you a Comple-
ment. He is more fenfible of a negle6t then an vn-

doing, and fcornes no man fo much as his furly
tlireatner. A man quickly fired, and quickly laid

downe with fatisfa6lion, but remits any injury fooner
then words. Onely to himfelfe he is irreconcileable,
whom hee neuer forgives a difgrace, but is flill ftabbing
himfelfe with the thought of it, and no difeafe that he

dyes of fooner. Hee is one had rather pinch [perifli],
then bee beholding for his life, and flriues more to bee

quitte with his friend then his enemy. Fortune may
kill him, but not deie6t him, nor make him fall into

a[n] humbler key then before, but he is now loftier

then euer in his owne defence, you fhall heare him
talke flill after thoufands

;
and he becomes it better,

then thofe that haue it. One that is aboue the world
and its drudgery, and cannot pull downe his thoughts to

thepelting bufineffes of it [life]. He would fooner accept
the Gallowes then a meane trade, or any thing that

might difparage the height of man in him, and yet
thinkes no death comparably bafe to hanging neither.

One that will doe nothing vpon commaund, though hee
would doe it otherwife : and if euer hee doe euill, it is

when hee is dar'd to it. Hee is one that if fortune

equal his worth, puts a lufler in all preferment, but
if otherwife hee be too much crofl, turnes defperately

melancholy, and fcornes mankind.
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68. A Meere Gull Citizen

S one much about the fame modell, and

pitch of braine that the Clowne is, onely
of fomewhat a more poHte, and fynicall

Ignorance, and as fiUily fcornes him, as

he is fiUily admir'd by him. The quaHty
of the Citty hath affoorded him fome better dreffes

of clothes and language, which he \'fes to the beft

aduantage, and is fo much the more ridiculous.

His chiefe education is the \Tfits of his Shop, whe^e
if Courtiers, and fine Ladies refort, hee is infecled

with fo much more eloquence, and if hee catch one
word extraordinar}', weares it for euer. You fhal

heare him mince a complement fometimes that was
neuer made for him : and no man paves dearer for

good words, for he is oft payed with them. He is

futed rather Sne, then in the fafhion, and has ftill

fomething to diflinguifh him from a Gentleman,

though his doublet coll more : efpecially on Sundaies,

Bride-groome-like, where he carries the Hate of a verie

folemne man, and keepes his pew as his Shop : and
it is a great part of his deuotion, to feafl the Minifler.

But his chiefeft guefl is a cuflomer, which is the

greatell relation hee acknowledges ; efpecially if you
be an honell Gentleman, that is, trufl him to coozen

you enough. His friendfhips are a kinde of Goffiping

friendfhips, and thofe commonly within the circle of

his Trade, wherein he is carefuU principally to auoid
two things, that is, poore men, and furely-fhips. [He
is] A man that will fpend his fixe pence with a great
deale of imputation, and no man makes more of a pinte
of wine then he. He is one beares a pretty kind of
fbolifh loue to Schollers, and to Cambridge efpecially
for Sturbridges Faires fake: and of thefe all are

trewants to him that are not preachers, and of thefe

the lowdeft the befl. : and he is much rmiijht 7vith tlu

noyfc of a rolling tongiu. He loues to heare difcourfes
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out of his Element, and the leffe he vnderflands, the
better pleaf'd, which he expreffes in a fmile, and fome
fond Proteflation. One that do's nothing without
bis chuck, that is, his wife, with whom hee is billing
flill in confpiracy, and the wantoner she is, the more
power fhe has ouer him : And fhee neuer floopes fo

low after him, but is the onely woman goes better of

a widdow then a maid. In the education of his

child no man fearefuller, and the danger he feares,
is a harfh fcholemafler, to whom he is alleaging flill

the weakenes of the boy, and payes a line extraordi-

nary for his mercy. The firfl whipping rids him to the

Vniuerfity, and from thence rids him againe for feare

of llaruing, and the befl he makes of him is fome
Gull in plufh. He is one loues to heare the famous
a6ts of Citizens, whereof the guilding of the Croffe

hee counts the glory of this age : and the foure Pren-
tifes of London aboue all the Nine Worthies. Hee
intitles himfelfe to all the merits of his Company,
whether fchooles, Hofpitall or exhibitions, in which
he is ioynt benefa6lor, though foure hundred yeere
agoe, and vpbraides them farre more then thofe that

gaue them
; yet with all this folly he has wit enough

to get M'ealth, and in that a sufficienter man, then he
that is wifer.

69. A lafciuious man

[IS
the feruant he fayes of many MiflrefTes,

but all are but his lufl : to which onely hee
is faithfull, and none befides, and fpends
his befl blood, and fpirits in the feruice.

His foule is the Bawde to his body,
and thofe that affift him in this nature, the neer-

efl to it. No man abufes more the name of loue, or

thofe whom hee applies this name to : for his loue
is like his flomack to feede on what he loues, and
the end of it to furfet and loath : till a frefh appetite
rekindle him : and it kindles on any fooner, then who
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deferue bed of him. There is a great deale of

mahgnity in this vice, for it loues flil to fpoile the befl

things, and a virgin fometimes rather then beauty,
bocaufe the vndoing here is greater, and confequently
his glorie. No man laughs more at his fmne then he,
or is fo extremely tickled with the remembrance of

it
• and he is more violence to a modefl eare, then to

her he deflowrd, A bawdy iefl enters deepe into him,
and whatfoeuer you fpeak, he will draw to bawdry,
and his witte is neuer fo good as here. His vn-

chaflefl part is his tongue, for that commits alwayes,
what hee mufl a6l feldomer : and that commits with

al, which he a6ts with few : for he is his own worfl

reporter, and men beleeue as bad of him, and yet doe
not beleeue him. Nothing harder to his perfwafion,
then a chafle man, no Eunuch, and makes a fcoffing
miracle at it, if you tell him of a maid. And from
this miflrufl it is that fuch men feare marriage, or at

leafl marry fuch as are of bodies to be trufled, to

whom onely they fell that lufl which they buy of

others, and make their wife a reuennew to their Miftris.

They are men not eafily reformed, becaufe they are fo

little ill-perfwaded of their illnefle, and haue fuch pleas
from Man and Nature. Befides it is a ieering, and

flouting vice, and apt to put iefls on the reproouer.
The pox onely conuerts them, and that onely when it

kills them.

70. A rafli man

[S a man too quicke for himfelfe : one
whofe actions put a leg flill before his

iudgement and out-run it. Euery hot

fancy or paflion is the fignall that fets

him forward : and his reafon comes flill in.

One that has braine enough, but not

patience to difgefl a bufmeffe. and flay the leafure of a
fecond thought. All deliberation is to him a kind of

floth, and freezing of a<5lion, and it fhall bume him
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rather then take cold. Hee is alwaies refolu'd at firfl

[thinking], and the ground hee goes vpon is hap what

may. Thus hee enters not, but throwes himfelfe vio-

lently vpon all things, and for the moil part is as vio-

lently throwne [vpon all] off againe : and as an obflinate

I willvidiS the preface to his vndertaking : fo his con-

clufion is commonly / 7vould I had not, for fuch men
feldome do any thing, that they are not forc'd to take in

pieces againe, and are fo much furder off from doing it,

as they haue done already. His friends are with him

as his Phyficions : fought to onely in his fickeneffe, and

extremity, and to helpe him out of that mire hee has

plungd himfelfe into, for in the fuddenneffe of his

paflions hee would heare nothing, and now his ill

fucceffe has allayd him, hee heares too late. He is

a man flill fwayed with the firfl reports, and no man
more in the power of a pickthank then he. He is

one will fight firfl, and then expoflulate ;
condemne

firfl, and then examine. He lofes his friend in a fit

of quarreUing, and in a fit of kindneffe vndoes him-

felfe : and then curfes the occafion drew this mis-

chiefe vpon him, atid cryes God mercyfor //, and curfes

againe. His repentance is meerly a rage againfl

himfelfe, and hee does fomething in it flili to be re-

pented againe. Hee is a man whom fortune mufl

goe againfl much to make him happy, for had hee

beene fufferd his owne way, hee had beene vndone.

71. An affeHed man

|S an extraordinary man, in ordinary things.

One that would goe a llraine beyond
himfelfe, and is taken in it. A man
that ouer-does all things with great fo-

lemnity of circumflance ;
and whereas with

more negligence he might paffe better, makes him-

felfe, with a great deale of endeuour, ridiculous. The

fancy of fome odde quaintneffes haue put him cleane

befide his Nature, hee cannot bee that hee would, and
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hath lofl what he was. He is one mufl be point-blank
in euery trifle, as if his credit, and opinion hung vpon
it : the ver)- fpace of his armes in an embrace fludied

before, and premeditated : and the figure of his coun-

tenance, of a fortnights contriuing. Hee will not

curfe you without booke, and extempore, but in fome
choife way, and perhaps as fome Great man curfes.

Euery a6lion of his, cryes, doe yee rnarke meel and men
doe marke him, how abfurd he is. For ati'eclation is

the mofl betraying humour : and nothing that puzzles
a man lefle to find out then this. All the actions of

his life are like fo many things bodg'd in without any
naturall cadence, or connexion at all. You fhall track

him all thorow like a fchoole-boyes Theame, one piece
from one author, and this from another, and ioyne all

in this generall, that they are none of his owne : You
fhall obferue his mouth not made for that tone, nor
his face for that fimper : And it is his lucke that his

finefl things mofl mif-become him. If hee aftect the

Gentleman, as the humour moll commonly lyes that

way : not the leafl puntilio of a fine man, but hee is

llrict in to a haire, euen to their very negligences
which he cons as rules : He will not carry a knife with
him to wound reputation, and pay double a reckoning
rather then ignobly queflion it. And he is full of this

Ignobly and Nobly and Gentilely, and this meer[e] feare

to trefpaffe againll the Gentill way, puts him out mofl
of al. It is a humour runs thorow many things be-

fides, but is an il-fauourd ollentation in all, and thriues

not. And the beft. vfe of fuch men is, that they are

good parts in a play.

72. A prophane man
S one that denies God as farre as the Law
giues him leaue, that is, onely does not

i'ay fo in downeright Termes, for fo farre

he may goe. A man that does the great-
eft, finnes calmely, and as the ordinary'
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adions of life, and as calmely difcourfes of it againe.
Hee will tell you his bufineffe is to breake fuch a Com-

mandement, and the breaking of the Commandement
fliall tempt him to it. His words are but fo many
vomitings caft vp to the lothfomneffe of the hearers,

onely thofe of his company loath it not He will

take vpon him with oathes to pelt fome tenderer man
out of his company, and makes good fport at his

conquefl o're the Puritan foole. The Scripture fup-

plies him for iefts, and hee reades it of purpofe to

be thus merry. He will prooue you his fm out of

the Bible, and then aske if you will not take that

Authority. He neuer fees the Church but of purpofe
to fleepe in it : or when fome filly man preaches with

whom he means to make fport, and is mofl iocund

in the Church, One that nick-names Clergymen
with all the termes of reproch, 2S Rat,Black-coate, and

the like which he will be fure to keepe vp, and neuer

calls them by other. That fmg[s] Pfalmes when he is

drunke, and cryes God mercy in mockerie; for hee

mufl doe it. Hee is one feemes to dare God in all

his adlions, but indeed would out-dare the opinion of

him, which would elfe turne him defperate : for

Atheifme is the refuge of fuch fmners, whofe repent-
ance would bee onely to hang themfelues.

73. A Coward

|S the man that is commonly moll fierce

againfl. the Coward, and labouring to

take off this fufpition from himfelfe : for

the opinion of valour is a good pro-
te6lion to thofe that dare not vfe it. No

man is valianter then he in ciuill company, and where

he thinkes no danger may come on it, and is the

readieft. man to fall vpon a drawer, and thofe that

mufl not ftrike againe. WonderfuU exceptious and

cholerick where he fees men are loth to giue him

occafion, and you cannot pacify him better then by
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quarrelling with him. The hotter you grow, the

more temperate man is hee, he protefls hee alwaies

honour'd you, and the more you raile vpon him, the

more he honours you. and you threaten him at la(l

into a very honefl quiet man. The fight of a fword

wounds him more fenfibly then the flroke, for before

that come hee is dead already. Euery man is his

mafler that dare beate him, and euery man dares that

knowes him. And he that dare doe this, is the onely
man can doe much with him : for his friend hee cares

not for, as a man that carries no fuch terror as his

enemy, which for this caufe onely is more potent with

him of the two. And men fall out with him of pur-

pofe to get courtefies from him, and be brib'd againe
to a reconcilement. A man in whom no fecret can

be bound vp, for the apprehenfion of each danger
loofens him, and makes him bewray both the roome
and it. Hee is a Chriflian meerely for feare of hell

fire, and if any Rehgion could fright him more, would
bee of that.

74. A fordid rich Tnan

|S a begger ofa faire eflate : ofwhofe wealth

wee may fay as of other mens vnthrifri-

neffe, that it has brought him to this :

when hee had nothing, hee Uu'd in another
kind of fafhion. He is a man whom men

hate in his owne behalfe, for vfing himfelfe thus,
and yet being vpon himfelfe, it is but iuflice

;
for he

deferues it. Euery acceflion of a frefh heape bates
him fo much of his allowance, and brings him a

degree neerer flaruing. His body had beene long
fince defperate, but for the reparation of other mens
tables, where he hoords meate in his belly for a month,
to maintaine him in hunger fo long. His clothes were
neuer young in our memory : you might make long
Epocha's from them, and put them into the Almanack
with the deare yeere, and the great froft, and he is
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knowne by them longer then his face. He is one
neuer gaue ahiies in his Hfe, and yet is as charitable

to his Neighbour as himfelfe. Hee will redeeme a

penny with his reputation, and lofe all his friends to

boote : and his reafon, is he will not be vndone. He
neuer payes anything, but with flri(5tneffe of law, for

feare of which onely hee fleales not. Hee loues to

pay fhort a fhilling or two in a great fum, and is glad
to gain that, when he can no more. He neuer fees

friend but in a iourney, to faue the charges of an Inne,
and then onely is not ficke : and his friends neuer fee

him, but to abufe him. He is a fellow indeed of a

kind of frantick thrift, and one of the flrangefl things
that wealth can worke.

75. A nieere great man

lis fo much Heraldrie without honour : him-

felfe leffe reall than his Title. His vertue

is that hee was his Fathers fon, and all

the expedlation of him to beget another.

A man that Hues meerely to preferve
anothers memorie, and let vs know who died fo many
yeeres agoe. One of iufl as much vfe as his Images:
onely he differs in this that hee can fpeake himfelfe,
and fave the fellow of Weflminfler a labour : and hee
remembers nothing better then what was out of his

life : His Grandfather and their afts are his difcourfe,
and he tells them with more glory then they did them,
and it is well they did enough, or els he had wanted
matter. His other fludies are his fports, and thofe

vices that are fit for Great men. Every vanity of his

ha's his officer, and is a ferious imployment for his

feruants. Hee talkes loud and baudily, and scurvily,
as a part of flate, and they heare him with reverence.

All good qualities are below him, and efpecially learn-

ing except fome parcels of the Chronicle, and the

writing of his name, which hee learnes to write, not to

1)6 read. Hee is meerely of his fervants faftion and
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their inftrument for their friends and enemies, and is

alwaies leafl thankt for his owne courtefies. They
that foole him mofl, doe mofl with him, and hee httle

thinkes how many laugh at him, barehead. No man
is kept in ignorance more of himfelfe and men, for he
heares nought but flatterie, and what is fit to bee fpoken :

truth with fo much preface, that it lofes it feUe. Thus
hee hves till his Tombe bee made ready, and is then a

graue Statue to pofterity.

76. A poore man

[S
the mofl impotent man : though neither

blind nor lame, as wanting the more necef-

fary Ummes of life, without which limmes
are a burden. A man vnfenc't and vn-

fhelterd from the gulls of the world,
which blow all in vpon him, like an vn-rooft houfe;
and the bittereil thing hee fuffers, is his neighbours.
All men put on to him a kind of churhfher fafhion,
and euen more plaufible natures churlifh to him : who
are as nothing aduantg'd by his opinion. Whom
men fall out with beforehand to preuent friendlhip,
and his friends too, to preuent ingagements, or if they
owne him, 'tis in priuate, and a by-roome, and on con-
dition not to know them before company. All vice

put together, is not halfe fo fcandalous, nor fets off our

acquaintance further, and euen thofe that are not
friends for ends, doe not loue any deareneffe with fuch
men : The leafl courtefies are vpbraided to him, and
himfelfe thank't for none: but his befl feruices fus

peeled, as handfome fharking, and tricks to get
money. And wee fhall obferue it in knaues themfelues,
that your beggerhefl knaues are the greatefl, or thought
fo at leafl., for thofe that haue witte to thriue by it,

haue art not to feeme fo. Now a poore man has not
vizard enough to maske his vices, nor ornament enough
to fet forth his vertues : but both are naked and vn-
handfome : and though no man is necefiitated to more
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ill, yet no mans ill is leffe excufd, but it is thought a
kind of impudence in him to be vitious, and a pre-

fumption aboue his fortune. His good parts lye dead

vpon his hands, for want of matter to employ them,
and at the befl are not commended, but pittied, as

vertues ill plac't: and we say of him, ''Tis an honest man,
but 'tis pitty : and yet thofe that call him fo, will trufl

a knaue before him. Hee is a man that has the truell

fpeculation of the world, becaufe all men fhew to him
in their plained, and worfl, as a man they haue no

plot on, by appearing good to : whereas rich men are

entertaind with a more holly-day behauiour, and fee

onely the befl we can diffemble. Hee is the onely
hee that tries the true flrength of wifedome, what it

can doe of it felfe without the helpe of fortune :

that with a great deale of vertue Conquers extremityes,
and with a great deale more his owne impatience,
and obtaines of himfelf not to hate men.

An ordinairie honejlfellow

jjS
one whom it concerns to be call'd honefl,
for if he were not this, he were nothing ;

and yet he is not this neither : But a

good dull vicious fellow, that complyes
well with the debofhments of the time, and

is fit for it : One that ha's no good part in him to

offend his company, or make him to bee fufpected a

proud fellow : but is fociably a dunce, and fociably a

drinker. That do it's faire and aboue boord without

legerdemaine, and neither fliarkes for a cup nor a reck-

oning. That is kinde o're his beere, and protells he
loues you, and beginnes to you againe, and loues you
againe. One that quarrells with no man, but for not

pledging him, but takes all abfurdities, and commits
as many, and is no tell-tale next morning though hee
remember it. One that will fight for his friend if hee
heare him abufed, and his friend commonly is he that

is mofl likely, and hee lifts vp many a lug in his
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defence. Hee railes againfl none but cenfurers,

againfl whom he thinkes he railes lawfully, and cen-

furers are all thofe that are better then himfelfe.

Thefe good properties qualifie him for honefly enough,
and raife him high in the Ale-houfe commendation,
who, if he had any other good quality, would bee named

by that. But now for refuge he is an honefl man, and
hereafter a fot : Onely thofe that commend him, thinke

not fo, and thofe that commend him, are honeil

fellowes.

[Character first found in Sixth Edition, 1633.]

78. A Sii/pitiotis, or Jealous Man

[S one that watches himfelfe a mifchiefe, and

keepes a leare eye flill, for feare it fhould

efcape him. A man that fees a great deale
more in every thing then is to be feene,
and yet he thinkes he fees nothing :

His owne eye flands in his light. He is a fellow

commonly guilty of fome weakneffes, which he might
conceale if hee were carelefle : Now his over-diligence
to hide them, makes men pry the more. Howfoever
hee imagines you have found him, and it fhall goe
hard but you muft abufe him whether you wil or no.
Not a word can bee fpoke, but nips him fomewhere :

not a jefl throwne out, but he will make it hitt him
;

You fliall have him goe fretting out of company, with
fome twenty quarrels to every man, stung and gall'd,
and no man knowes lefle the occafion then they that
have given it. To laugh before him is a dangerous
matter, for it cannot be at any thing, but at him, and
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to whifper in his company plain e confpiracy. Heebids

you fpeake out, and hee will anfwere you., wiien you
thought not of him : Hee expollulates with you in

paffion, why you fhould abufe him, and explaines to

your ignorance wherein, and gives you very good
reafon, at lafl, to laugh at him hereafter. He is one flill

accufing others when they are not guilty, and defend-

ing himfelfe, when hee is not accufed : and no man is

undone more with Apologies, wherein he is fo elabo-

rately exceffive, that none will beleeve him, and he is

never thought worfe of, then when he ha's given
fatisfaction : Such men can never have friends, becaufe

they cannot trufl. fo farre : and this humour hath this

infection with it, it makes all men to them fufpitious :

In conclufion, they are men alwayes in offence and
vexation with themfelves and their neighbours, wrong-
ing others in thinking they would wrong them, and
themfelves moll of all, in thinking they deferve it.

y. ^ W. Rider Printers LendoH.
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